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~~ _A~~!:..~~ful llnd systematic ca~·
~ -vwot-M1ch1iau, Goverl!0r~ W&,roe!'

filiAl fO,l!odtllat &very lafge n..alorlty
.;oTt.!l~JltloJlle1a.vor ~ls,.ma!';lug the
ran for the nomination fur the third
'tefin~B.8--iovernor.= - , '.
.,."Just before leavlfI,dor:- tile .fa meg,.
tO~n-expo8Itlon Slltur,day,]iov: Fred

"M_ WaiDer, In.an Interview wltli'" toe
A-8S0eiat~dPJi,8S,announced poettl ..e-

.~ Iy tor toe tii"@ttimetha"t he will <ibe a
'~iiIldidate for a thli:d"'term _~-ioy-
erDor of Michigan.. Rls pl~tform,.ha
&al~ ~ould he the se..era1 mesdage~
he sent' to the legislature durll1g the
recent llpeclal'seesIon: - -. ~ ,

7\~'It4s mbntb~ too .early-to bccgIfiI_~=====~:::::::==~=======::::=:;::::::::;=.::;;:::;::==~=Ithe campaign for .nexpear's primary I.
nOnrlnatlon," said thegovernor. "At llletholUst Churcn nOtes.
't~6per tlm.e, hO'Y.!!ver;"!-Will1?ea 0 -

candidate KC'thlngbas enterell Into
, thts dec~lon mof~thd,n-th€ 'PosItion SChool Nntes.

t'lr'..ten By tfre sixteen senatGrs In rBy a PuP;' I ~
~'ppoeItlon to legJslatlon demanded Let us have a large att.endance - ') -m I tb '- _ ' ~ ~ Rider of PontIa~ "he grogID s ~ ~TheFirst grade Is lltudylng about
·b~.the peop~e. _ G~lng to _the SundRY~ "chootl son '1:>fMr. ailQ Mrs. W 1:'. Secley of

'Iwant the pecJPIeof )Ilchlgan to Jnstltute, pra_.er meetl)}..,;was not "Walled L.ake and is well known Hallowe"en. - j'
bhavean opportunity Jtoh pass u~~n held tbis week. Don,'t- 1]]488 thel th;ougho'ii"t Oakland' and - Wayne The Se.enth grade Is- flta:rtlnA:an.
t erllfferences betw",:n t e"pposltl&~ prayer meetin..,;next 'Week. j' counties. After a sr'"Jrt weddIng Honor Holl.
senators and rnyseJ[lDal!the matters c Tile usualsen-!ceB will be hel~lnext trip thpy wl1l res!de with the groom's The T!llrd grade Is learnltliI a
at issE&.J have no dou~t af the Snnday, morniIlg an§ e..enlng: The Iparents until spring. A reception BrownIe BOnlt
ver4Ict ~f the, peopl~~ notw,thsram:l· pasto.r wlll pr~ach ;'J< bot~ services. will be t~nuered 1:he bndal couple Arlie E''!r1oenter ofJthe First grade
~ng the I~t that'.:_ am , rt>lIabJs ~fornlDg subJt>ct, "Life's MURlc;" at the home ot the groom'ij parents has scarlet-fever,
mformed tha.t'tl:!e slxteeu senators evenlnlt, "wtIy go to churcb ?". YOll' next Wednesday evening. H~stpr Power of the Filth Itrade is
IiDd "Q1pirtwo outside le~derso~al'e are cordially lnvlt~d t6th!lseservlcl!s ' 1Il w!~ scarle;fever.
making a determlneif effort to In,duce The pastor extends' II. bearty PresbYtertan [;lUJrcn l"lotes. Clara Taschlra of the Eighth ~rad
two or more new candidates to enter" .I. ' ..

the-"II.CeIn t1Je hope of 1"0 dividing Invlta~lon ~o the young people- to my tile P ....ter.l has beeu absent thla-week.
the vote 88 to throw the nomlnatlODjIIOlten1JiS

t
cladss Itnh.thle:Sunday siChOOtl.'lServIces as usual Sunday morning TiieSecond grade has theIr room

.~ , ~ c n res an en us "sm prom ses 0 d' I' d - t~" Ithb'tt~ t-.nto _a gelejl;ate convention. It Is mark the -Workof this CI&8B,and we e.n e"en ng. \!Cora "u w ! er swee . c

kn?Wll t~t ~helradvances have been InvIte alt who areooaJlgibleto sbare I .:. ~lr. Hori!berger Is startIng a "BlIDe
rejected by some gentl ..men and It Is thie wJth us' class" of HIgh school pnplle-.
my opinion that even if they-succeed sapn...t Qlurcn 1'l0te:H ROBE> and Leo Hollls of the First
fn luring others Into the race they The Ladles

T

~Id socll:ty will scrve fbv .. Member I gradeareabst>nt onaccounti)f Illness.
wUl ~ot succeed lu accomplishing a chlckefi pie -supper FrIday of next The B. Y. P. U. WIll meet with
their object. - ,week at the church. Au excellent Mrs, M('ClelIan' next Wednesday The Second Itrade pupils have I.====;;;""==================~=======

"While I ruay call attention to menu wJII he 1irovlded. Come and - d made some paper carts ~o draw nutll
other mat~T8 aud Issues later I bring the famlly. Supper 2.~ ('entAl.--evening. All member8 are reque8te Jon. - 1~_"""""""""",_""_====""""",,m;;;s;;;;e;;""'''''''''''''''==!ii=_''''''!!Il!!''''!!!!I __ ~
, ' N tl ted R ~ b h to be present. II .. Ithink -my iaveral messages -to "he 0 ps expec , emem er t e Char e, ",ar e, and Oswald Wilcox

. date' FrIday ~O'T ~ - The chIcken pie sopper given by of the Hecnnd, Fourth, and Sixthlejl(lslature durIug the recent "peclal ' , • y

eellillon. constitute all tbe platform Many of our !Ieople, have been the Martbas satur~ay eve~~g t w~s grades, have moved to T'!.xas. 1

necessary. I stand firmly by every prompt In returning their subscrlp· qufte wen patrOnimlA notw s an" The Second ~rade are draWing
statement In those messal\"es.", 1;\on cards. It is requested that all lag the l~clement w.eather. BrownIes, nnd the teacher haa a

"!ostead of not gl..lng my last try to report theIr SUbb('rlptlons not ~l5'lces Snndtty mowing ~nd fence drawn on the blackboartb 'wlth
message tG the legislature" full later than- ne~t ~l}nday. ,Tb\S can I evenln~ as usual. ~Io~lng ilUblect1all sizes 1)fBrownies looking over it.
ptibllclty, whlC'hseems tl,l have been be gope by haMIng t,he cards tG the ,"ChrIst s MtlSS,~geof Prepara~on to The Senlori! and JunIors have
the de!3lre of the Sl.Xteensena,1;prs treasurer at church, or, better still, •the Deciples Tu the evllnlDg a elected the followIng officers Jor this
when they l'xpressed the hope that by mailing them to him belore continuation of the morning sul l,ect year"- The fo~rner' Pl"esldent, Sam

oaf tel' mature reflection I would with, Sunday The ladies of the church wlll Penfleld~ secretary 8-nd treasurer,
draw It I would very much prefer The Berean Bible class wlll conduct hold a bUBiness meeting In the BessieBrooks Thalatt~r' PR-;'Ident.
to have every voier II.. ~tlch!gan a saie of baked goods Raturday' at cbu!Lh parrors Saturday at :? 00 P )'arnle Dubuar, secreta!'y, Howaril
have before hrm for carelu1coDslde!'a- Stanley's drug: store. 'lou wlll tle 01. and at 3.00 o'clock t~e l\Iarthas \,est; treasurer, Gladys'Cobb 1!!k~==~~====~'E:=~================-====:;-======-======!lI
tion copies of both the message .aud Ilkely to nnd what you waut in the and Mary;' will make the final •
of the resolutlOn which the sixteen cbolee Ime of iToods the cla~s Will reports of tllPlr sontest. 1 jI~ Oldo SUb"·ect. •
J3en~tors adopted after hearln~ the have on sale. Thlq class with com· The Home ~Ilssionary society ~1Il Italian r:.ewspapelS ~re once more II
message read, In these resolutions mendable enterpllse propose!! to meet I),\ the -ehurch next Thu.rsday, dl:ocUSSlDgthe questlon as to who In-
they dodge all reference 100 the con· raIse funds for ('ertaln addltlOns to Xov. I, .MIRSSleolet, missIonary ventea 011 pamtlDg Most of them side
t;ents oL th'iJ message and simply the eqUlpment of the church. and among the~French In Detroit, and Wlth Vasan, who malIltalDed tllat Jan
Indi"IlgeIn vltup~ratlon, thus adJnlt- we bespeak for them the sort of ~lrs. Dorrance, field worker, wl1l be _van Evck vyas~he first to use olls. as
t;fng t.fte snul!;nes~ of the fit of the symllatb Y that will tell present. In 'he e.enlng ~lrs. Dol" a means oCfislpg pl~ents.
coat which they prQmptly proceeded lilnre ",111 gl~ a very Interestlnl,!
to-put on. They dId not e..en feebly GEORGE B. YERKES talk about her work. Ladles wlll he
attempt to deny the tl'uthtulness of sure to bl'lng t.asted Wj;l.rk.f9r".lIIlss
any statement I maee .. I IXlcolet's Bchool and also cup of jel1ys

E..erybody Invited.

WOVLD RUN -,I
THIRD 'TIME

}~UST' fILE- ~-'
\1 CERTIF!CAIE
IIPE'\SQ'" IlQlOG ,,"SmEss UN-

DER ASSUMED NAME.

1~-PPlles Where Firm IS - not
'IncOrporated.

BIRDS OF .PASSA'lE;

<GOVERNOR' WARNER _ WILL' GO'
_BEFORE p,EOPLE AGAIN.

WIll Le:lv~ it to", hem: .Not to
Political Machme.

1
If"" you "ouLd like ..[0 h-now how

Record Want Ads can make money
for you, 'phone~ecord Office. '

TO Talc> Out Mildew.
Wet the spots WIth chloride of lime

or with chlorine water, and they wl11
dlsapI'ear immedIately. If the linen
has been starched. the spots WIll re-
quIre an apphcabon dally for two or
three days. rInsing out and bleachIng
in the sunshIne after each applIcation.

Buckley--Dickerson.
~Iarrled, Sat';rday aftern~on" 'Oct_

:26, In Det!Olt, MIs2?!ay Dickerson of
Northvtlle and ~r. Byron Buckley of
Detroit. The brIde Is a daughter of
Mr. and ~lrs. W. S. Dickerson ot this.
~I,".ana ~Irs. Buckley will resIde In
Detroit.

To the measure I take and dOcnot try to secure your patron'
age by bluffiilg, but carry a clean, honest line of Woolens.
Call ~nd compare prices v.lth a reliable tallor. -

O~ A~LLAN!Merchant Tailor"

, .
$1.00 Per Year inAdvan

"Garlands":
There are none better

made.
Our ~les this ,season.

on this line of Base
Bu r n e rs- have gone-
beyond our "expecta-,
tions. .-
W~ are alwayssur~ of

-a , satisfl."'d customer
when we place 3.- "Gar-
land" in the home. . T

.Canned· Goods- ..:::;;:::-

Our Ne\\' Stock <)f Canned Goods -are
ani\ing Daily and we' are prepared, to

_make you' prwes oy the dozen or case.
-Prices guaranteed, according to qualfty.

Lamps! Lamps!

I

f

:

Don't forg&t that we -carry the BEST
~ille of Lamps in town ~nd our prices
are right. Come In and Look them over.

=c. E~RYD~R
NORTf:lVILLB.Both Telephones.

w~pay interest on -Savmgs D~p::Js.ts' at th e
rate ot 3 per cent per annum, compounded_
seml'annfi~!ly, from, the date of deposit to
t];1e date of withdrawab

C0111.flERCIAL ACCOUNTS I"lVITED.

BOard or Dlre(..tors~

to.!, H-\..R'\lO~ .. rreSt "--"\. It .....,I..[-ct-{. '\ .c~-l~re~t
E H. L..1.PH"-"1.1O-Ca<;hler CH-\.~ :£ERKE~ 'u.'e-l"..re ..t
1<. CllI<I$IE:>.SE:». ~".s. :\1:: ~L F. U' TERRlLL •

NORTHVILLE, lUIC:ilG A;-';.

MAKE ......

For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.. .
Sendfor Pamphlet and LIterature. L~teratpre,sent In Plain Envelope.

RD. W: Ii. YARNALL. ~, NORTHVILLE, MlGfl

TH& LAST OF THE SUMMER BOARDERS.

Northville,

Yarnall Institute

Hit Grand Rapids.
"It is intolprable that obstinate

legl!!latlve obstructIonists. 10 the face -
of the united protest of the Grand
Rapids de1egatlOn, shoull} be thus
permitted to force upon the city the
old discredited caucus con,ention
.system.=-Grand'Raplds aerala.

I
I

A well known and popnlar Detroit
attorney and a former Noi'tbvllle
hoy, who has lust been elected
prosecuting a.ttorney for Wa.yne
county, to fill the 'lDexplred term
caused by the death of Prosecutor
Robison.

The dtcu:t juuKetf are 110be' con·
gratulated ulfOntheIr wl~e selection
c~ II. urollecutor and the people a.re
to' be congratulated upon the
wfsdo m shown by the circuIt JUdges'l
In all probability no other selection
could have gIven such universal
satleCactlon.

.. 'Saut two more crops like thet-goin' over th' Ioill en' I'd move to town .,.

Uw.. b'lIo.hl"
-Don"heu in Cleveland PI.in 0 ... 1...

At WHEELER,&J\LACKBUR,N'5
POTATOES ,

Weare well supplied 'with a ve~'y choice lot
of Nice Potatoes at' 65c bu: or 17c peck, and
if you coald see them~ you would say that
t'hey are worth it .... 65c bu., 01' 17 c peck

CABBAGE
Good h(:.rdheads 5<7to 7c according to size,

or 60c per doz, as they run.,,,
CELERY-We are now getting our Winter C.elery

and it is fine.
ONIONS~Good dry Onions, medium size, 80c bu.

.CORN. .: 8c, 10c, 12, and 14c per oan
Try Our 250, 40c and 500 Tea

We have as fine Malaga Grapes as was ever put
on the market at 20c.

WHEELER. & BLACKBURN
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE.
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• -' ~.. "C'.' , r -.~'.cOroner-lnveStljja!.Ing. • ..,,:;,io· .' ~
DETROIT lMEWS OF A'W' [l~K th;~~~~:~;~ ~::~~::;r~:~ ~ :~~:::i!~!~~~~n:~~~~>~:~ IHE STATE 'IN:,,~ ; ~f:io~::'P:::~::~:~~~:t:t~;':1i~. ~

i .'R' .' -. . JI L[ ~;~l'~~~:~~:~:tl~:~~:~;~~;~~Miss Marion Gray. the. "aftlnit)- . GEN' E'RAt. 1::o%.f~~~:;~t;a::L~~tS~~Un ted~ at way , ~ 8 R IEf miA fall frem a- second'story wlndow agent," of Elgin,"Ul, pleaded guilty to • • I r.~'st. having been klHed In 1I.n'autei~.0-. • TOLD IN :F1'ty I th treet misuse of the mll'l.ls. threw herself on - i g
, ..., ~t his nome In "East. • :s x s 'the llfercy- of the couPt and was pa· l . . bile accIdent; earlY' FrIday .morn ~...~

• -'- •• ~'~1 •• _-~--. --- - '" iNew York. -. _ h"as' been clear.ed up. That. is,' ~& '-- -- _.coo -- .- ..._ ,.t t tai e.d JJtt role<\ until the next tprm. ' • -' - . R I t
'Pnsident .tU>oseve, en er n G"'~ Booth of the q..' ..~tiOll ArElY, GOVERNOR WARNER MAKES'THE name orthe party with whom •• a s on i

--- luncheon Gen. Wilham ...:Booth,,of the ...... , "'.....;- ",alYr.ldlng at the. Ume. He is :E:,re~._F.
~ 'l'AJlLtI M'OST IMPORTANT EVEN.TS GATH, Sal~atlon. Army; and Miss Booth. - collapsed on a train on his way to ANNOUNCEMENT OF HIS Piatt.-a local capitalist. .£"'';?~'9

- -,Hugo Duesenberg" the 18-yea?0Id Pittsburg, P.a.. CANDIDACY; PI~tt, however, 1leclares lle redmiif<f "'-.c
lO

.~~";~':~:"':I::.:;.':!t:::~~~~~?""" ERED FROM ALL POI NTS OF. vouth who thre.w a pop bottle that .aI, -; Maj. Don -G. Lovell, of Tacpma, bers -nothing of ~ tragedy,.an _ iA.
• THE GL.oBE. r ;"ost fractureij'Umptre '~BI1Lv';Evans' Wash., prominent in G. A. R~ circles, WILL AS~.A THIRD ~~ERM.-not know Ralston had_bee~ killed u:"- , '\

• '~E.-l.VE NORTHVILLE. ~ - - . I skull during an American league base· dropped dead.. - '.. tii fuld,.so Friday morning:... He to.d. .1
Cars leave Northville tor Farmln.. - ",," I I t A ' t- St Lours Mrs. Oscar Wock was l)urned to -.---"'. the.:pollee he. hadoniy ~ .a~~ r.ecpl: ._-ton Detroit Orchard Lake and Pontiac FOR'" ball game a.!' ugus m., '1 N v d Bl!rt'· ~ • _ to' I _ Ralston tIl""

at C'3O a. ni.. and every hour -thereafter GIVEN-1N ITEMIZED m • was 1!ned $100. ~ ..' death at Little Fa, s, .• ~., an . -S.~. He I.. D"'ven to It by Sena e p- ~ectioii "'of~av nE seen. _' a.

tll-10 30 m. In addloon thereto j 1 '., . - . - Rap!' waS.ter.nblV.lnjured.in tr;ylng- to ';:o.Altlo~'to the Pe.ople's Will ,,".d Is night- of the 0ac::cldent, and~of hlhVln..:ncar le'avef'No:-thVllle at'1l.30 1', m: _.. _. - , ·r Pr.ot F. Burda!" ,!f the Sor1>°URe••an. ~ave her ii:.. y. _", 'had trOUble 'With b1s.automobll~. A _
eonectlO!l" at..Farnllngton .JunctIOn. with '. J noilnced befoce the FrenCh-Ac~~eJ;l1y ~ Ch ·d-~th. having aided .his wife Asaured of the Verdict. coroner~.ll' jury has~1teeD. fmpan.el~d,"'1£tor t'i~~t'1ic, :n':n"'1~ 1"~;'~:;'~n1;g; Notable Happenings :repared fO~ the of Science 'that,.Jt~ had dlscovered~a Laur=rf: com~t Sulcld~ J'ames:war. : ~ •. ~d a. ~Orou!h'lnV~Stlg~tlO~ I:>bemg
:J~tJ.~n. OnI)" .: . Perusal ~f the "sy Man- um~ method by which the-eolors' of p"llciouS dell was convIcted In New .:York Ofj' _ - His -PlatfoJ'J!I. : " 0 .IH.ade. . _ _ oua\fattaches

' . .;; "\ . mary Of thil Latest Home and For- stones can be changed at;wlll by sub· minsJaughter m tha first degree. . Gov;--Fred: M. Wa..'"1ler·a~nounced I It basnbeen lea~~~e~at Platt and
Cars 1';:~~.A~r~~:'~a;';'mston, I a'gn Notes. ~.' = . tiect!!!g- them to th~_actJ.on -of radlUID. ~ ~he North:Qennan: Lloyd steawer- poslttvelY·fot,-'the. fir.ll_t"time, !hat...he

R
otalthstoen_wower!'eeYth~~until 12'30, whe~NorthvIlle;- Qr.chard Lalre and pontlac.l - -' --. - POsses 10 pu.rSUlt of Bob MfOyers, the JJ k h ' _ _ th -oil t =~ _

at .6 a. m and iver"dd~i~~ i{;:~~~te~ The financial crisis in New York nE'gro- who shot and killed Sheril1' :Mc- Kaiser Wllll.elmo de? Grosse !O e cr )'\'m be -a;.. clGl.di51ate for a I" et.~r ~they entered .Piatt's car and dreve 01I_ '\

~.:'rt111ei;'e~·~rmi~g~On Junction for was declared'to be sati,.iy I1assed .. ~ Dougle at Carrollton, Miss, traced rudder 1Vhlle just east of the Grand as governor of Mlchigan .. His plat- Apparently Piait's autoJIlobU" became
~ L "'''Its > ala- Xl k Banks of New F0l!nd~alld, but llro, Iform;' he said. 'Would. be the sev.eral unm'!llagea1>le. at the start, as '~b~ori:hvIlI~ at ~ a.S";da a~t,.s'i."~a~ one aswcfatiol1 of trust compam~ an • him to a negro settlem€'nt near ~c_· ceeded, steering with her scrcws. messages be sent to the legislature ,course is ttaceabl.e _b"yzlg;.zag t~aclis.
f~';,;'i;.~rs. n u Y. gous to a cl~TIng house w~ formed, HilI. Miss. '" , - _ -K1ug A~fonso of Spain has tl1bercu. durlng the recen,speclaljlesslorl • .;0, over JaWnsccurbs.and'sldewall,s on

- --- ;;.', secretan- of theotreas.!'rY directed th~ The sum expended'in entertaining " - "uIt • - gI I _ t tS The first clue the po'
F-\.ST ELECJ.'RIC EXPRESS- l~eposlt ',n "Tew Y.ork banks ot $2&,. Se~~etsry Rooit iP-;. 'il~ he owa"-in Mex. losls and Will go to London to eons J "It, Is months to.o 'early to be n a var ous s ree . . tit ;affair

I u.-., d ~ II ~ - a.s edal.$t: ,-- _ . '- -1 camllaign ~fur ueft year·s--pr.mary lie" had that'rPiatt _wa.s 1ll a .. ~Operated o"er the~De~rOJf Unlled R'f. 000000 of government fund", an ICQ Is now'!L",ed at $200000 ill Mexi· J!Jrgt B-ake-r--'~ ~harg~ of the dls. nomination;'.. sard .the gove1-tJ,oJ'. '~t !Vas when hl~.hat, beartng the f1uth,al~....ay ana Rapid Ra,lway yStem, glV ng , R -k ~ 11 aid he=would I~ . h" '<:mt.-Q'r-· ,~.~V _ • . __'" _ U'n _ c= n- _ i ked up near w ero.>-
prolOpfexpress servlce.to_ ali points on:, John. D. oc 'he re~ S ~ .can;;;.rnon<;l'. -:l!Icn 1 e governm tr'bution o(rations 'to.the Ute Indians- the'pi;op.er~:tJIr!.e, h('w~~r,_"l- w! 'o:e'~ -". B. =,~_w~s pc. • h'" m chine-
"bo"e Ele.ctrlc Lmes. - :U 1n anil llend the batiks l~rge. sums. -, "=.J. does -not eonslder .e..."travagant. • ",-_. I - rvat'on candidate 1ilothlhg has entered" ,mto the dead mm Illy; Then. lS a .
G~~_saollde"iJs[re::rs~tficecorner a .,' :fhree mlno\" 'banks ,closed. In ~~" Waslilngton's Il€W union 'passenger 0)1· the l?heyenne l' ~.~- r:se .1 'J ffiis decf~on more 'than, the poSition _iYaS foUnd. to be jammed up, presuru ••

.. 0 ~ tlo al tua - d ' twas ktlJed by the Ind1llllS. .:: -_ I '.•ken b~th=~"' -erob-ers in 'o'pposition ably where it had. collided with a .tele'For ~~es and oth<;r 1~orma nap· JeYork but the·.general fi.D3-nCl Sl • station, ·-whlch was ~rect~ -at a co~ , .- ~8 OOO~ Its wn I ~ J v"',, ~ h th fa
~ 1 t d. .A. pool '. A. hors~ valued at.! • _ .u! _ 0 • to-tile ieglElation deman~d b~ tile 'phone !!Ql~.Jlt the l10iJit were e.-t YH°Daker or Geo. W•.rn'l'k.er, tion w~S: "{.astly; improve : of $20"000,000, was opene.o .•- . er,~.H VervacIs of, B~fI'~o. 2'<.- -r:., sent 1 peopl~. JO"wal!tthe lleoQ~ of Mlc~i~ tality occurred. .• _. _

• . Loeal Agent, .G E:. & P Agt. fhPJided by-J. P. Morgtln lent nnlllons The census bureau at Washington LS to-PIttsburg, ,Pa., for the hors~show. to have an oPP9rtlihity to l!ass ul!?n Ralslon came-co Lansmg fr0r;t.B!,r
n" Northvllle. ith t ~:,~~oI::'1 ufdollars fu the'l!to-ck. excnange, there- working on a· report-' WhiCh. ft 1", saiil bad to -1>eshop after anoa~~lJlobile ?a<;1'1 tlte d11ferences b~ffeen the 'l:lPJlPS~~ioU City, where a-"-son,.~hillp~ is a ptillf-

- .SUb-ject to change w = 0:' 0. • - by preventing a~ rmnous- ~acrifice.~ of will show 1,300,000 divorce cases ~ere strUCK it, 'bresking b9m .hind lets. "" ~~en.a:tors ana: mys'iilf::Jn.,>-aJl.ma~s at macist. _ ~;. < ~ =
,- Isecurities. The Trust 'Comn-any ot started 10 the last 2\) ye~ and that Adolphus Busch announced that he ls§ife: ~ , , . ~ ~ :-. __ = _ = ~. ~_~ ., / • '

• RUSEl\ OF'" AUTOGRAPH SHARKS>j ~merl~a successfully with.stoad an all 1)za.332 persons 'parted .by legal de- will ofl'er a. cu valued at '$1,00(1a;;=the 1 "I have no doubt- of••t~~ .erdict:Wf.. _. _ - ~~jcr.ty RUI~: . ~. _t.
- - ---- '.. day 3:Uf!.. - ° :" . jfree as a-result_ _ ~ , trei hy {or a ~lloou ,.ace to De held m t~-{leople, .not"'ltbsl~dlng- tile fact _ Tl!e co~l{tee on r.l!!E!S of tlte 00n-n- '",

-l!'genlous Methcds Used to ElIc.t ,:et-, Six minor bankt!!g !Jlsti~tions In - Th~ steamet: Oly~pia, of the GH· p _ _ - i:liat I am reliably lfiformed :i;;!tat the stitutional" COllYentlon_>,have eomp!et.
' -. tei'S from .Noted Men. ~rew York closed the!.: -tIoors, but ~ i-elu:ist fleet.15 stranded -on' GreCian S~ Louis annuall.y,-, . - "~J1 t sixt~ell senators1!nd _th.eg. 1,,!0';.ou~sldeo ed their wor~: A maJority.of the m.em-

- were believed to be solvent and th" I shoal In Lake liJr!e. The steamer • Is Co_LSt!;llhen L. Littler" a capl s, leaders are Jl1aklng. a de.termlllea~ ef- be'rs-elect-;-wlll 'rule "In tbe proceedmgs-
o Xo"Vne is better-postE:il in ruses geneial financial condition. _was lni:j u',b.ound heavily laoen-;witli'coaI;and ,tiled In. §pr!;t;gfl.eld, m.,,pJ typhoid fl?rt to IndUCe two 0" more D.<;'WCaD-i' A:'"IQ.ajoz'tt1can take_a:!Vaffrom a,c0J:ll--~
to wb.lch collectors r,esort in, order-to proved.-The Morgan pool lent.. $1~ l.'e~ 'n a' badly nV'h,osed posItion. . fe.er, aged a,.years. .. ' =". dldat~s to enter the .!a.l:le,In:tlie ~ye J mlttee o.!'~t:eter back~J.o. 11 ~O!!1m1tte~_

d ~ ~ -'" The Iowa.Celltral.ratlwa! '1,hops at'" Q.f s9 dividln~ the vot~. as to WOW
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TOsust{f!d~the~ however,.~ two- '_sesure autographs from :\;Vlng :eleb· I 000,000 4> .the !Itock

exch~ge T an t LelIa Paget, daughter of Lady -Al". lIIarshalltown"Ia.., were destroyed 1>y. the nomination into a delegate"lonYi'n, thirds majority I' r~d, '!IS in nw~ __~
ritles than a certain Lon.don - d~lel"1 stocks moved up. The Dmon, rus !1'hur Paget, and granddaughter of.the fire, the loss beln~$30a.()~O. - , • .; tion:. 11 is kn9'!h, '\hat .tb.eit ad:van~es, parliamentary .. b. . ~he c rul.!'~ .m.. _~
Tlrere lS not enough profit'!Ic. thplr l.company of Prf>vifumce, R. 1;, susp.end·llate:Fll.rau Stev~n~, of !'€W York, -was The aa-est of Ensign Charles B. Ull'J hav.e. lleen r:J,;cted b, s0p'e gentle=' g"':!.'1

ra
1.f~llow-;t~~house'tules, tJlougt:

~ale ..to·€ncoutage.any num1;>er of PEl~ed and thete was,a'run on all the nlar:r~d fu the cl\ur{'h at K1ngS~<Jtl mo of tlie-French nayy at Tomon on men~and It 1S:lJ!Y oplJl19n tha,t even tliey. are 1!lu.cli grieter;<'Ilot bavmg.:~
]l~ In thIS countif to secllre auto,1 banks of PawtuCket. R. L ..... ". ~ IYale:England~ to Ralp!J. ~aget, Brrqsh th charge cof bel"ug a l;'PY: and who j If they succe~d ..Iii iuring .other~ Into l@,tion :toCo the senat~ ~r 10~.the ;;lfiClal
gTaDhs for the purjlose of disposing ot I .In ord~r_ to prevent the dr[Unlllg o.rImlulstei at- Bangkok, an1l a.cousin 01' ,e f' d h .. b .tracted'a ~e. ~a~ th€'y 1Ylll"nol succeed.,1ll. ac· Character. of srate oflicer§ ..DeJ~gll.tell-i I

t th banks • . later ,:on esse to avI~;, as. compllshlnl;Ltheir Wl. !Ject: ~ , will-Inttoduce thffir suggestions motli~ ,them to th~ dE'al~r, by.t wg t ng 0 their sUPl>li~s of-curr:.ency e the' bfide, - 0 : :<ecret -naval slgnal book ~nd the n~val "."Whlle I may call atten!-'on to other. ferm of "propoSals." and these. will gO' ,
celebrlties-and "elIlng theIr replies to I of nilmy cities followed tha example Thomas.T. O'Brien, American am· cipher code, 3\"ilS follGwed b!. th~ ar'l matters and Issiiel?1ater, " thmk that to c6mmlttee to committee 2
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the- ~

the dealer in. .questwn lS a means- of of New York and Chicago ~ adopted bissador to Japan, and bis wife w~re rest at Vendome 01'. an- officer nl11:led mi several messages to the leglsla. whole or to tlt1:-d reading, as "bIlls".o
- lI,ehhoed to no Eom.allnnmber the c1eariDg hOuse loan c"rhfic",te, introduced to the forelgn resldenfs. zr Berton, who Is charged with negot!a, ture during the recent special session in the hous~ -'there. will also bE' roo'!t

No one perhaps-has outwitted. in system aJ:!d made the withdrawal of Yokohama at a brDJiant receptio... hons with an agent-of a fore;!? power constitute ~l the. platfor~ nJ"ce~sary. on the o-rder of busii:less~~tlons-
cleverness the methods of Qen. Cist. sa..vmg

s
~poSlts subject to the legal given at the res,dence of Consul Gen· for the sale pf mlhtary secrets The}l stand firmly b,f every statement in and resolutlOns an.? commu~lcatlou;;.

whose collectiQn. sold af~r h.s death, fnotlce. eral 1IIiller, arrests are creatmg a great stir and'l those mesEages from -state olficers -and depal tments
brougH one of thenighes~ pnces of 'i'he principal e-vents in t~ ... ~an,· SL Louis footpads pried two gold as Ullmo IS a Jew the papers term ills Go, 'Warner cOii.1mued· "Instead of Th.e prevalJing.sentimelit IiLthe ~on

- anv sale m the. world Crst was a 1 cial dlstnct of Kew =¥ork mdlcated teeth from the mouth of a newspaper ~ , d D' f. 'ff r not giving my last message to tEe ventlOn "Just now.seems to be ;0,. a.
. l e case a secoo rey Ul; a at 'el. leglsJature full pUblicity, .}VhlGhseems -sesson endmg at Christmas. To ~ffectSkll:f"f penman and a born letter that the worst o[ the cn"'s "as 0; " reporter. . "Hanson Pe~ ,Dllts: age.? 50, nm . to iJ.ave been die desire of the ~6 /len. this It ilFproposed"that the conventl~lL

"nter He wrote 10 such a. wa)' thatjand that cOl!d1T.lons "ere settling tf. negro at B}ron, Ga., was lynched '~~ p:,ef aud ~ournal1st, .dled at Hop ators when 'they e1rpress,:d !he nope take upo1irst;:hevasts~ctlonsoftheOid.
he rarely failed to ehclt l'imgthy and d,~"n. to normal' There were nb fuf- beCause he' stole 7~ cents. k!risvlUe, KJ·, of an aCCldental over'.uat after matur" refiectlOn I would ponstifutlon WhlCh WIll be re,enacted
intercstlng repFes. He would "rite to ther bank suspenslo!1s and -reJrorts °J.am€s.Redmck, one of the foremost dose of chloral, taken to leiieve pain. withdraw it,l ,,=oulo very much prefel' ;lthout alt~ration, tben the sE'ctwns
a state man Ea~mg that a party llad Iwere

fa;crable for the ,esumption of . Repubhcan politlc!ans of Ch.eago, was James Kelly Cole, the poet-counter to have everJ''voter of Mlcillgan lillve less 1lL need of amendment •• thell tn<-
Rl'plted, to 111mfor etlllIloyment anil most of the lllUlks w1'Jcl1.closed tem· killed In an _automoblle acclde:1t at felter of Cblcago, Was given three befor!' him for, ~reful conSIderation seellons of necessary alteraholb and
2Jyen the s.tatesman as reference porartl~ The engagement o[ $18,150" Half Day, a vll1age about 28 miles "Oll~urreiit 20'month sentences in the copies of both of the massages and tne ..finally the sections on "hlCh there 1&

:;'Was So and So "ver m YOur employ 000 m gold [!:Om Europe fo. Import ..,,· from ChIcago. , 0 federal penitentiary at Leavenworth. lesolUtion which ~he 16 senators ~ontt:o'yersY.
ns pnvate secretaQ?'" he would \Vnte. tlOD to New York was followed by th" Pre~ldent Roosevelt passed h,S Kan hJ Jlldge.15yer 111 the UUlted adojlted after hearrng the message

f 1 f th cml ' re-d Is An Inf ..rence La",?e,st was arecluse, a bermlt He wao;, sensatlOnal annQ"uncement 0 sa es 0 forty ninth buthday Wl out spe States dlstnct .cOil!t at St. LouiS ~In' these resolutlons they dod"'e aU ~H I t I ~b d lu h wlil rt - C,'t'y Attorney Tal<gart has devised aestranged from hIS faroll> IS as AmerIcan copper a rpa , W c celebration-of any so . J C McA!lIstcr, WhIte, aged 72, WaG .-efe1-ence to the contents of -the meso ~A i f th th t d f fore
lgn '1 t k t· valued at . plan to remed"_ the mIstake whlcnilaH were passed:o m merlca n a ur er mcrease e 1 e 0 Ekeleton ral way lC'e ~ attacked OJ-" moL of l1bellt lOG nee sag.,.-.and simplY _Indulge III vltul>era. J.

' .. t t gtlte h t u hes and f wiped out the G::-and Rapid,.,.pnmaryroom Itttex:ed with books <lUG' papers money to tlls "oun ry 0 an aggre $15,000. with"t e " amps, p nc gt:oes 10 Columbus, 0, when he had. tlon, thus admittlngh~hhe thsn~gn:~~p~ law and WhlCh the spedal seSSion re
of rar.est '5'-lue, secured through the of over $2&,000,000. llll<-pads to ·mal,e them out, "ere heen pOinted out hy Mrs Henn- Pace: the fit of the coat w lC e. 11 . fused to ~~rrect in the new bllI Clias

Ad f
n- t U I ca.l Iy proceedelt to\pul;- on, They dld not ~most mgemous ruses . City ",Iarshal.George ams, n ",,,no stolen at San a. ,non ea, colored, as the man, who had attempt. even feebly attempt t<Jdeny the t,rut~ Holden and E L M"mtg~ery, chal.r,;; _ _

Tfle cleyerest modern auto~raph col, ton, III., shot, and k1ne{[ .T"'JhnMalone, <:A-rnonunWnt to the memory of .the ed 10 ilssault her 13 }ear old daugh, fulness of any Etatement 1 ma~e. men'of the Republu:an and DemocfiltlC' :::1
lector whose mefl'ods became known former: city marshal and well known latl' Brig Gen John 11 Thayer, erect· teL. committees, have ashed tlie counCIl J
to d"""lers "as the Jate BenJamlll .~us a& a gnn fighter, after :Malone had ed by tbe state of Neb} asha, was dedl- Samuel F \Vhitlow was held In $Hl;- Sent Her a Gart .. r Snake. for prlrnarl€s on the regJIlar day u.nJ I
tin. ;1 resident of the United States threatened the marshal's afe cated at"Llncoln 000 Da!l for tndl for the murder of ~.A. It- box addressed to M,SS Anna petitlOns will be clrcllTh.ted ;n tne
He o~anized a Jiteran' sorlety III his "The preSIdent Iss~ed an execut" .." 'The hfstorlc home ofo tlie rat~ Gen Miss illay Sapp at l'.Ioran, Kan Homstra 1m emp1<,ye of the Leonard usual way and presented tll the city
Imaglnation, t<>whIch he electe<i as- order creating four ne.w ,bird aItd anl·l 0011 Carlos Buel at A!rdrle, h.y., on Telegrapbeffi in conven1:lon at Mil Cr.ockfOr:v' Co. Grand Rapids,' was clerk, who will refuae tltem The mat.~
honorary membeTs all the,. 1lstln· mal res~es on the Pacific coast, one I the green \lVel, was destroyed bJ' fir". waukee elected W W BeattIe -of opened for alficlal exammatlon in the tel' will then be taken to tbe supreme
gl1lsh"d men and v.orn€,n of Europe the Three·Arch Rock reservation 11) Fire at Nome, Alasha, cat.sed pro!)· W-ashlngtoll president and he namcd a postolfice and a garter snake darted court 0110a mandamus and ~t w111 be 'Y
-and Amence. When notllied of theu I Oregon;; and the otber 1:hree Ill. 'Vash erty loss of ahout $3(iO,00l1 . committee to go east and negotiate ;lUt creating-a commotion among tltose argued that the city s 1= -was wlped
election they· naturally reDJied, thank'llngton - One-man was Ldlled and 40 were I~. for a settlement of thc strike wh~ did not know It was of athar:f~:~ out by ~Istake and. should ~herefore
mg him for the honor conferred III John. Barrett, lIews edllOl' of the.San lured m a wreck on the .~lI~SOllll, TIllrtJ ,three Sutts aglfinst the Soutb- species. The suake was C"Jl ure remlilll In e1fect~ference_
this 'l\ay he _sceured much e'<cellent FranClsco ~xaminer, dled of apoplexy Kansas & Tel<.as.rallway near nal/as, ern Pacdic c6mpany llave been filed Iturned over to an lnspector, Who_may Seriously Injured.

I I .. - har it from further delivery by mallmaterial Douhtless he made t]3.e co' on i:he street. Tex. in the _United States clrcult court at It is believed the reptile was mtend. Farmers comlllg into Battle Oreek
Ieetlon with a Vlew to It-S subsequent I Vl.iJllan:: Loeb, private s-ecre:tary of The rarlway comnHssion of :\fe'-'co San Franclsco for ;;Iolatmg an act of ed to scare Miss Hornstra either as early Monday ffi')fnlng fQ!1nd a.}oung
monetan ,alue< Aftex:. his death his PreSldent Roogevelt, who with Sena· J gtlve the roads o! t~at country per congress to prf'vent cruelty to ani· a joke 01" by all enemy glrl sUtln" In the road about two-
w.dow so·m It, but v:llues had de, \ tor Carter and .0Jhers went hunting ImIssion to raIse t.Qelr rates 12 per mals IlL translt on tlte cars mlles -rro~~tbe cltf, and beSIde her
creased and It dId not brIng anything .near Cooke Clty, Mont, ended his tnp cent.. I Two men grabbed $9,000 In the sub· Corey Guarded. Vill.!! the body of her aged father,
near the pllC" that mIght reasonabh after havmg kllled a bear, two moun· Den!s J. Hogan~ secretar~ o[ the trpasnry at Philadelphia and fied, but- Completely surfbundei by a.. guard whIch she had managed to cover With
l,aye been e,-peeted ltaln sheep and'a deer Illmois Democratic commIttee, d.ed were captured lllld the. money recov of detectives, Wilham E. Corey, pres. e. blanket. The two ,had been throw~

I Attorney General ElIls, of Ohio, sent snddenly at h,S home m G3x:.e':l, 1II er"d. , c dent of tbe -steel trust Wlth. h1s wife, from a carriage when the horse to<?
. J h C i of Perry Pll was The Brltish oteamer Pamplco, Bal. Mobelle Gllman OJre'., and a party o-f fright at a cow. The man '1\ as Th<ls.BEARS EXPECT HARD WINTER. 'noUces to 36 st~am and street ral1way osep en no. " = ~ t - J d _ hi b t Gale. a prominent stock man. Tne gu
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. J comparoes In OhlO, whose franchlse~ arrested for klillng his haby With a tunore to Rotteldam, has been apan- frIends. is Quntmg an ns ng a ou was his d~ugnte ...Lulu He had struck ,
BeSides, Tre"" Are Put1:'ng on Extra Iare now being exerCIsed by holding mmer's p!c1.. doned m lan[udE' 47 north longitude a? Watersmeet, In a rem~te come: of his head'" against a telfOllhone pole

ThiCk. Bilrk. companies, -::'Inimmg for the state The balloon known as Beu FranklIn., west. The crew ,'as saved.' I GogE'blc county .The party are lIving when thrown out He lS now In N1CQ]S
- f 92 000 I co" In Corey's maglllficent pnvate _car. I d t Th$1 000 000 back taxes. havmg a gas capaCity 0 , ~eu HC Three armed men wId up a:frel¥ht whlch IS guarded rnght and day by hospital in a. crltlca con I lOn, e1,m Tomphlns, th

OeMt. Hood woods' G'en' Max'-lmofIsky dlrector of the .feet and said to be the largest III the t III five mllE>afrom Ios "-naeles .saot 1 tb daughter was hurt so that" she was
" r n , - 0, Corey's private s eu s '" onlv able to Sit by and walt untIl hill;Jman whose predlctleu last fall of a de artment of pnsons or the mIllis try I world, landed m Belchertown, Mass, tbe fireman, "ho re3,sted, ahd too~ arrived

hard "mter was .venfied, lS agam of ~he interior of Russla, was shot and aftE'r a successful tnp '<rom ,Phtladel. $250 aud two ""-!ches froIR the crew What Townsend Would Do.
out with a pronunciamento to the ef.: killed by a woinan"-wDo admitted- she phla ........ _ Wilham Durgal, of Lake Plae;!!. N "Wltat W~Uld you do if you. were
fect that the -commg winter will dlS' was an emwsary of thp sOClal revolu· 14rs. E. T, Molza!ln was shot and Yo, was killed by George Martln, of povemor?" was asked of Hon Charles
count t'>1atof last year and wlll in ef, tionists, 9 • = kUfJ!'d,her husband, Dr JI.~ol.1'aJin,was rveryvllle, N y:, who mistook him fol' E Townsend..'He repUed: _ llin tree ~ Theodore Bou.

=fect be a "peeler" - Canmbalislll has been"",esorted to shot- and senously wound"d and a deer in the Adirondacks. "I would advocate the concentration hA ~a f ~h lJdrake on tlte head k'P
Mr Tompkms agam bases his -pre-\ by the starving- Eskmlos in the Un ClIarles McElvaln was slightly wound· I 'Fhe fhst -conviction 10 the Cases of stste InstItutions. We do not need c ar h' 0 e .' ~' ••

,!tctlon on the habits of the bears, gava dlstrict and on the shores of Htyi· ed in a pistol duel between lIIcElvam ha~ed on tl!.e disclosures in the New four normlil schools. Two schooh J:or] mg 1m., • j. .
and Dr. Molzalin-at Ravenwood. Mo. York le~slatlve mve~tI3atlon of Insur. the blind aTe as unnecessarY as ~ey 1 Robert Allan. ak~armkder lVt'hnegsntoemarwhIch he states are, more numerous 1 son strait. accordIng-to Rey. Mr;cStew· • b b f th fift ... - " ~ \1slve The- MAC would be POrt Austln was 'lC em.

10 the lower valley than last year and art, an Angellcan mlsslonary !:O the ~ John We! orn, mem er 0 e y. ancc affati's In 1905·1906 was obtalned ar",e;,pe 1" • i&"he' tat ' . Bch by a colt and med before a phys:.are fora~ng almost In' the dooryards TO"ngavabay Eskimos ninth co~ess from the Se,enth M,S when a Jury In the cnmmal branch wen consol dated "IV , s e unl II . d
"'" , db' h versl'y This would be an af!nual sav· C an arrlve . •<Jf ranchers to fatten up for a "pow· r M Mtchelsen, the Norweglan pre- ~cun dlStl'lCt, d,e at ~s ome m of tILe sup.r;me cou:-t found Dr, Walter mg ,t~ 'taxpayers of hundreds of thou. .The Sagj:naw board of supervisorS' ,

erful spell of kmm' weather:' mier. resigned all accouat of m health, Lexington. )Ao. • . " R. G111ete, .ormer Vlce presfdent of the sands of dollars. And this J,S cot all I gr.an~d an Inc!"ease of- $5G3 annually-
"Tbem snowstorins we had!Jlst win,. which led to the re6ignlltion of the T. N. lI!oorehouse, a'tr~vellll" sales, Mutuai.Life Insurancecompany,gmlty tltat might be done." to tbe e-irCUlt Jndge. ~lf ot the lU.

ter," says :lIr '1'ompkms, "won't be a ministers of public worship and JUs, man of Chicago, was kllled bv the j of perjnn' i':l the thud IRgree. . crease asked,
marker to what we'll keteh "this ~l?-. nee, King Haakon reorgaulzed the I wreck of the RosebUrg'lI:ryr~e Pomt The Cunard line ,jItea&er Luaitania Rathbol'o Again. From the effects of injuries sus.
ter Every Slgn known to aatur lS, cabinet. ~ stage on Monties hl!I 10 Ore ..on. made a new record !rore New York to lI'[o~t ullllSl!al conditions in the pos. tawed three )ears ag" when the rLg
hollenn' It out loud, and the bears :Henry Hlmtington, son of the late Capt. Ha~ry B. Weaver, one of the Queenstown. !ler time of passage was tal department may coin€' .to.lIght as In whIch he was riding was struc~: by'
eomin' In close to town is a sure sign. Maj Henry AICnzo Runtlngton, a.n best·known and most. popular s%a C<lp, four days. 22 nours and 46 minutes. the resnlt .of a demand whiCh MaJ, a runaway team 0t.J:'!.l'ses. ~tephen R.

o "Another 1S the bark on.0the .•trees. American wIfo had lived for many I tams on tb.e Pacific coast, died m Seat· Dr. F. O. Gross, of ~regon, a prom' Estes J. !!,athoone, forme"ly f~urth a:. Hall, a plOneer reslifent, d.ed at h1~
'Whenever it glts as thick ~s it lS now 1 Paris was pronounced at Ver· tle, Wash, from typhOld fev~r. inent dentist and for manY years a slstant postmaster general, w.JI make home In Flint Thursday. He was 7.
look out Glt plenty Of wood, tnends," ~=~:s;y medical experts to be,total' ~f1ss Loa Matlier. of Steuben, 0., rcsident of the isthmns, committed of the next con¥r~", for an i;>vestiga.l years <Jf age. Fo~r chlldre,,: survl~e.
concluded tile Woodsman, "and glt lt i Ir lble confessed that she set flre to her own sniclde at Panama. tion of his admllllstratlOll whlle dlrec.! Ex-Sheriff Wilham CoJIips, of 011n-
<}U1ckfer you'n have use for it mIghty y r~P9n~··Ii Fi laBd was ball honse thl'ee tlmes to obtala the msur:, Count Okuma of Japan. tn a letter tor of CUba~ po!?ts. He was charged ton county. noW" 70 ?ears old, and "-

' ., dol The Red rar ner n , • ~ :c with gross lcarelessness, Incomveiency resIdent near~ Lensmg, was badlysudden -Portlno regolllan. Iy dlsabisd by crashing into the break- ance. and- a to Dr. Louis L .. Seaman, ex"ur"eon and extravagance whlle In charge of pounded up during a rbW with a
-----. water at Dover. England. Three person:" were kt~ed h major, United States army, crl!!,cl~es Cuban affairs. :He was relieved In yollnger nelgh1'or. They !cught ovcr a

Huma,!lty. , It Is feared th.at many persons have dozen IllJured m a colllmon on U,e the sending of thE' American fieet to 1902 Ime fence. The pmsecutor will take
It Is certain that humanity is the been slowly sutfocated beneath the London underground rallW;'y tlte Pacific as "not good dIplomacy." . Colllns' statement, the bellef bemg

particular cha:ract('ristic- of a great earthquake rnlns at Ferruzano, Italy. Fred A, Boron, casbler 0< the DOlla:: The l1lJnols supreme court am,.med _ James Penilill, of :\!:trquette, has that he cannot live. •
mmd; little VlC'OUSminds are full of S e ot the dead recovered were not SaVlllgs bank, and one of the mos. the convlctlOns of John A. Cooke. for completed a cement Dlock fc.ctory, The tsld Traphagen cemetery m Hol-
anger and revenge .l'nd are In"apable 1o~:scratched. - - prominent men m Akron, 0., was shot embezzlement while circmt clerk of built almost wholly of felt cOTere.! Iy township Is to be vacated. TIte old
of feeling the exalted pleasure of 1or· - M 'P I ChiCllgo store keeper 'j.and killed in his home. Cook county and of George S. Mc· doors, bought from an ab::mdoned saw. burial ground has not been u~ed for
glVtng tlteir ~emles and of bestow· • f'::s~d ~:t~e s"t fire to his plac~ The $10.000 ste'.l.tt' yacht recen~:~; P.eynolds for elllb~zzlement mlll. ~ nearly 30 years, and Lt Is claimed "it
1Itg marks of favor and generoslty .on h b Id have a '':ire sale:'- purchased by the Canadlsn govern· It was asllmated !ha;; 600 pe:-sons- George Dudoveaz is in a serious co.o. Is an eyesnre to surrounding property
llpon those of whom they h~ve gotten Iso ~ at n~I:: on the Cheyenne river ment fOr fishery service; struck' a lcqt their lives In tne ItalJan earth· IdlUon following an attack upon him, There are h.ut few tombstones to es-
the better.-Lord Chesterfield lite J t d outbreak I sunken prlb in the harbor at Gcode- quake 150 feet underground In the Shla. tabllsh the Identitl' of the <lead, and

. reservation t..'lrea ~n~ f anb t the In· ncn Ont and 1~ is thought she will The Hennepin canal wa~ orened wassee coal_onlne. and Arthur Taylor, when the bedles shall have been re-
•• a"d troops were cal e or, u ,., '1Vlth ceremon"'" at 'Ster'in~ III aged 19, whom he accused, Is held moved til the vJl]age cemetery It wiU~

Thought It Was Safe. Id;an police quieted thc t:neasy red· be a total loss. .' o· 'f th J pending Tolle outcome of. his injuries. be impOssible to tell who is Who."H did h t to M. I h 'H'__' 'itter of the ~nJlign 'Charles B Dlmo '0 e '. ._,?W e Come 0 propose sh"ins.· _,,_, ., I ._~~r _'[1(1.:__ .-00 p d to .~ - h • was a;rested ~t Toulon, Arthur J. Oldfield. of Detroit. has Notlleard trom for 46 years, Geralit \
her? Four hundred ()hi~~z_."u~uau J= Odessa Nov::.sto, ~ s€nt~""e .~ i'renc navs.. H begun suit for $20000 against George Quinn whose boyhood days were spent

"She coaxed hAr "h",!! tu t"ll h:", landed near Santa Cruz, Mexico, made fOllr months' ImpriSonment m a fort· charged with bein!;. a spy. ~ con· Cotha~in In Flint for damages alleged In,Ve~non bas returned to meet hI;
confidentially that she had overhaard an attack on the English ship \yonl· ress by the court at Eliza.bethgrl!4 on fessed to ~aVingf ab:tracted a :~cret to ha;e bwn sustained as a result of. many for~er friends. He is. now III tb~
hel" say she would not accept him wlch and fatally Injured several Eall· the chatge of havmg ]Jubllshed an un sIgnal boo"!' and .li€' n,,-.val ;lph.e . being struck by Cotharin's touring car. jeWelry business at ~ladIE6D, W,S.
if he did propose:'-Houston Post ors. The Chinese were Incensed be- true statement. Vast damage to many Ca,~brla,'l. vil· The declaration is made that the ma. When a }'oung man )[r. QUlnn, ~ith================= i cause 200 of tlteir number we~e being A mixing mill of th" Atlant.c Dyca· I~ges was <lone by tl:l:, ':.art~'!u:. '; ir. chine was nlllnlng at a speed not his brotber James QUinn, JOllled thl', "

I h"ld on board the-ship by the sanitary mite company, al)out sl~: miles from Italy. but the loss of h.c wa~ b•• _v.:ed slower than 15 to 20 miles an hour at army. The brother was hllled o.l'lil
Inspector. Ashland, Wis, olew up. 200 \lour-d" of not to b" great. the time ot the accIdent. which oc. as nothing has sl"ce been heard of

-------- glycerin cxplodlng. Four men were Eighteen t"ou£a:t<! dera!"s In gold curred a year ago. Gerald It was thought that he h~d
kllJed a.r;d many injUled. and currency, supposcd to 1:::::0 been William Dorosch, ager} 4. was badly fared 11 ~imJlar fate.

Miss Helen Mlller Gould "a~ ac, shlpiled hy a Ch;ca:,;o 0:11::"to c h'lnk burned whHe playing about a bonfire Mrs. Joseph Danish, 48, wife of a
corded the honers of a general officer in Oghlrosh, 'V,S. ",as stola:l from the In Bay City and lus .llfe was saved ~y !armer in Wilson township. waq
of the American army by the officers office of the United States Express his mother. Shp. neard tl,e child s .hrown from a wagon In a runaway ae.
a d soldiers at Fort LCllveln~orth In::l. company i>l the Dnion station at MI1· screams and fi.ung 11 rug about hIs cldent and her SkUll, fractured. ~bc

n r " t ",:mken burning clothes smothlng the flames died the next day. :she le:lves tJ:!ecrcv,e NO' p ~OOl.'s. • ~. The boy Is cxn~cted to recover. t cMldren.

l
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. MICHIGAN ITEMS, -
8

CASTORIA
For Inf&Iits and Children. Rides irl Devil Wagon.

The Kind You Have Always 8ou'ghf I Gen. Booth, or thE' Salo:ratlon Army.
now In hIs seventy·nlnth year, uses

Bears the d ~,~ the automobile in his camIlalgn~.
~atae of ~~ Love never remaIns when re"Verence

" '" bas departed.
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llftfng DlS tlJe<l,' bO<l,y,an<1 IUS reel1ng f,. shaven, hill -'"1Il.teIllgent blue~ 1l7~' Jap· Emigration, Limit. , - t
h'ead,.untll he c6Ul.d sit partla.lly,up· 1U\ircop.cealed b!,nea,th.hls Jlat br~ A-dele~ate Irom. the Japanese ~esi-

S'OS-,:'- ..U,A'-~''.P~(JN- \~_'r-r: right and gaze unsteidily about. The wllich had been drawn'low-to-.hAde ie'!-ts of ~ll;1l_ F~nctsco ~Ued onI,;a..- "'rl yet-.remained dllotlouless ;U' Ills ,them from the glare 'one !Wid pres. FOreign' Mm1ster ~ayashi. and after
.. , " - , -' -' stating that the fee!lng agamst exclus-·teet, her thick hair, a mass of red g,Qld bfg upon ,his s~d~l~. holster--;.;aa l1e Ion is directed -ltgainst undesirabl,*
in the sunshine. completel)"conceallng !eaned over tc, rest. Nl? in~~a ,~f alone, and tbat honeat Jap laborer'!!r;PL-AtCr- R !fer face, her slender figure quivering rank served.to dlstlnguish him from tar~ welcomed; he suggested. 'that the

~:- '< '_~.-. ~.~,="::'... ~ - '...." ,. ~ • ~ __.'"",,_.'" to sobs ot utt€r- emaustlon. Befor~ :those equally dusty_ feUows-ploddinC govelUment permit the .emigratlon of
,VJ ~" ", _ them stretched tne barren plain; glOOllllly behind, but a broad stripe-of 900 a month to San FranCISco and Takt the gIrl, after she has b~n

browll, 'aesolate, - drear, oll'ering in" -all yelio,,", running down the s~ams obhls Seattle. :'. well. wl!lrled around a bfllllantly}1ght.
, ~ -.- Its WIde expanse no hopeful promise trousers together With his high boots, The m,nister rephed, that at pre;sent ed ~rDo:in some scores of time toRv 1111'('.11'1 ... nnl~S'I /l11T#/lW/7r ' • II th jt fs deslrabie to Ilrirlt the emlgra- -~ ~IIJrl1!lfI~. . 7tK..If'<3'If /'(1)/ i/O/ .'.//~ . • of rescue, Wlth.hand pll,rtiallY shad· bespoke th: cava!r~ se~Vlce, wh e e tion to half that number. -and b,.e em- Strauss, -Sousa and.Herbert, to a se· _1II1flJliiJJIRllfJr5/1AJfll/fI i'lJLf#t9y~1'll!£dP!IlI ." lng his aching eye~ from- the blinding front. of hIS ba.tereg. campaign hat phasized the' Importance -Of stopping cluaed corner of" a meonllt veranda.

- • - ..f" -glare~ the man ,Stud1ed its e~er! ,ex- b~e the q,ecoration)S Of; two~crosied Ianything likely .to injure tfie tradi- Turmng yeur face so that· the moon·. ]116fCJI!{!Li/.I(6!.1f. (Ie:. ' - . ~ - =posed 'feature," his face hardening sabers, with· a glIded "7"'prom!nent fional .friendshIp of both countrie.~ [iaht falls across It WIth good e1l'ect,
_,.~--'. _ .,? . , . = -again jnto lines of:- stern.deteniiina- between. His ~ttire was caInpleted by T-hc ~ov-ern.n:ent wO!,.Id; bereafter, .lie 1:Oli up into t.he sJ9' and observe:
_ .. , I, '. r .. .tlon. c:;:r~~,girl stirred !rom f:l.!!l" POS!" --a.coarse .bhie:~hl~t. IU1bottone::r'~!h§ scaid, supe;vbe t;:e/kind of emIgrants. "R IS v~ry. lovelyl" I hav_e Qit-en

_ ,_' f~ \ 0 ::t.!?n::-illngmg .l:",.ck he~ ~eavy,.h~~ ~hr~at, aoout. w.hich Gh,ad..!>een10OSl3!y.!_aIIOWedto go o~.. - '._ f ,studilld- this with -th~ 'sjlot hghf" <In_
e • - -~ ~ ~ -- w~th_ane hand, and lookmg up into liis .trnotted a dar!;;er colored sill, bllUdker· , T~h O' Or~e M'll lthe stage and know that 1t -causes the<'OP>W1CJ(r7!ftJrS''8Y..l/I:.H£l'llll(l7 UXJ. • ';'. ' d t . "I ~. f - • b f - - - e IV ~ ). • c

V ',. , Lace Wl!h_eyeS That rea a once ~_~ eule, and a:cr~s!, tne ~k ~ the sad- I-::;'"An aggregate of 1,300,000. diyorce e!es-to come ou~ we11. ,
"- '. _ '. d!~~PPolntroe?t. _?" die ~as. fastenea a t'Ulform Jacket.-th-: cases ahd 1,7.33,33:1pjarsons parted b~ In almost a;whispe!" she is- bound'to

~ "" • -_.• _ - " - c".. "" __I C H.!lve-ljave-you a~y ~ater left:. slng~e shoulder strap revea.l",d pre- legal decre~ duriP.g the past 20 years reply. "Beautiful!" for-she cannot help
/_~c -- __ c' _ ~ - _.~. _ - _ c c. - , ¥ she asked at last, her hps l?arched and Se!J.tlz:g the plam yellow of .a ,second W!g be shown by s; rep<lrt bel!lg l're-tnOtlCltig )our fine profile blanched

_. 'l~, c_ -SYNOPSIS. _ tinge o~_r~L.u~~;}!g!lt s!~1 d0'f~" bnrning as.U from fe~er. • lieutenant . - ~ pared at the census bureau. There t -' t 1 0 lar
,_ • -- '. • •• - ...,,~,'ward .Into -the-c!PiYon. c' ~L last It "Hl3 shook the canteen dangling for- A!tafuing to the .summit of a slight! are about 40,000 cases to De investl- m 0"3. tlel~ca e marb e,. ~nd y, ur: ge_

- .A d.to.cl,ment, of the Eightes.nth In,- swep-t aside thas' e lo'woerclin"'~a mists; - QT'''' be a ,"'- 11 wh h t Id ta -gated out of the number stated be- eyeb 19oki.ng almost like tWlll :Mars ••-to.ntry !rOll! Fot't --g"thune trapped -bs- • ..=~ ,gotten. at his side. -, ",-~e may- Alio. ' ence a somew a w er=VIS J' - , . 11 I A d Th -:Il . <'Tlu
f :Indians fn B. narrow- gorge. .Amt>ngtllem as thougn some invisible hand had few'drops" he said handing it to }rer; Jay outSpread 1i.€ partially turned his fore the field. york Is n sheu.-, an en sig as you remark_ . s
• ojs a atranger wbo Intr011uce.s lullUleJt by d awn b k th I ht ta' d ' , - •• 1i' d ' ' . the work of compilatiollc -proper can tlme _morrcw I shall see the .moou
_tJle ",ante ot Hampton> "Is'!. .GIllIs. the r ac e,. n g • cur 1~, an although -scarcely rem~"ving h~ ., xe .f~ce _toward the men straggling alo~' begin. It 1S estimated that two·thirds sl1.lIl.lIi ] 0 ~th l:I d f _/1
• ~md a )lJajonty Of the soldiers are killed he peered o"Verthe ed~ of his narrow gaze from off that dre:>Fy plalJ1. 'We.,in the l'ear while.his hand swejlt of the persons seeklng dfvo~e or 866:1' ~~._ n :fc e u SOl1 rom ml _one-
• ]~~D~~d~;~:n:ays~siiie~:~ii:;;;Pt!l~I~~~ resting ,plaCe, .~ "directIY- do~ shall. he obligjld to ~ake· those tree~ across the _dfeary s.cel1e, _~ • _ ;:- -J 666, have bl3en successfffi iI:.th~]r suit£. ly ,,-~o.~in. OW!)" wok for a s. aQe Of

~PM 8.SSlstance..:o_~". !,lrl and ",he ac, .upon t.t:e. scllne ~f mas~acre. ~!th a yonder; there oUght to be.watcr·thero -':.If ,thal¢3.1ne of trees over yonder Tne reportjn-detail willl'ot be made, 9"isapp~.ntp>ent on her bean,tlful face,
::er:",' _ 0- _.__ . ~ J.uick- gasp o~ ~spea~bl? horror be ,in plenty, and possibly we m8;y sirll,e ~dleates the courSl:l of the- Beat'"Wa-' J,ll,l1:Slic.@1t11early neJ<!."s!'Tmg. lio~~Jer, cantlnu'} vtithout. the- shad-
. _.' C~APTE:R.JIJ,""-Contlr:tued. , • Shrank so_ sharplr- bacJ.t as- to cause a tralI." _"- _ _ -, ." ter, Carson," .he' questioned qUietlY,~ - A total of :1.900 cle~ks _and special o~_ Yl!3~I UluS~ go back. to Jhe office,

§he shook 0; t~.J~tra];ning- lpJ1shc the sudden9' ~aWake~d:glrl to .start' _ There was aotIifng more said che:- "wliere a;re we eXllecteil:to lut" tbe tran I agents. have been at worK for m_olltJ:ts the:' 1il1,lly grind, it would not _do ror ,
< .oOiis.hand. as if itw-er~ <:1!.It~mfua~on and glance-ln,to hiS: flice.'·x _ twaeh them. JAke two aU~QIllat(lns, leac'\!ng aown to the !ord1" - : ~ 'l:t~erm1nt~1:: t::. 8.lIg 140 are stlll a,'POor",~VlI Ii.ke myser: :0 J1ave too-

'8J1d ~an~ _dR-wnupon her knees 1le:i!,~e "WhlL! is It?" ~sne.questl?ned, with the)' statted of[ aCEoss t!J.e p~rch<ed T!!-e se~geant, tnn." addrl',ssed", a lit- ;g; ~d.,:' . "'_ 0 ,_ _ lon~ a ~p;.u of ~applness, Lt ut;J;ll.ts?n~
"the In,ert bogy. ~lIe, cotild barely pei'- quick catclUng of breath, r~ding_ tfiat grass, th.!l -!leat ~aves rising andJlill: ~e;,_stocli.Y~fellow wearing, a. cl<y;~ly Change of-Government. - fflr -:.t~ work aday _ w?rld .agalU;,.

" '~~IV! t;h~.d~·outlines of !I_er bo~ed whieh she cOlMd-l1ot cl~rly interpret 'mg,as they stumbled forwaEd.-Nelther dipped gray-mollstache; slfurred his Kmg Menelik.ha.s "taken an inlport- N,?w.liea.ve a 60 H~ Pc slgh. ~ter r_
.figUr~,oJet n!'ver moved, ills bre3!I! .fu his shocKed ~tession. -" -\ re..1lzed until then' how thorouKhlr exhausted.horse"into a;brIef trot, and an!; step m the direction of .glvmg g~ill}ng yeur b~th P?rsue?}s foE~ws,

- 'Pe,reeptlbly. 'quiCKenIng, whul 'be - ~Nothillg o.t 'conseguejlceJ" al11i. hEf that liard ciltnb up_ "the '. rocks. the "drew <Ipshort by the officer's siae, hill Ab'1'ssmla a eon."tttubonal form <JfgOY: and -observe all the directIOns !~""':
,""'!itched and watted. Wit1!out wora.or lfaintly ep.d!,avor~d,!O spljJei ~':I sap" striln of continued perU, and lhe.)ong heau-eyes- scanrtInJ{ the mgue=dis- ernment in iSSUing a_ decree.. -prO-vid-

j
"Yes, 1_m]lSt go_back _to .the grin~

.r:S-=0a.n sI1.e beliE yet lower .and pre,llsed pose I :!Dusf have been drea~.i1so, abitlnellce frDm food had. sapped their -mnce. even WhITe his dght hand was ing forcthe formabon of a cabinet on. swne. -(Slap your_ foreh':,ad har<1-1°- 1
·-"!-Jler lIps upon .the co~~~'white fac~ ~i1.dmost1lIiPl~as~tfy._No;=pleas~jo strength, yJ;!;~tQ >:emain where. they }fll11ft.ed in"pert~ctory-saIute. -= l-~:£':'b\~';:~~OfS~:IJ:~;:~s';~ shall thiV-1<:-(put the -very _qums

_ 'The man caugn.t no IIlll~e tha'.':. ~]not 1<>0..1' down;" It "',?tild only caus~ were meant,,,cel1:a.in death; all hope "The-re's no trail I know ,aDout-alo~g jesty announced: the ~appointment 'Of: essence _.a! sadden~ me!ancholy ,no
_ "fa!ntest""echo of a muonured "Good- -Y0l!r head to reel, and our- upward found jts eenter- amid thos~ distant this bank, sir," he replied reepeetfu11Y'~1five minIsters who w;n preside respec-! your- vOIce)-T shail -tIgnk 8;>lace_
- .!by, old dad;-I'wish I Could take you climb lS,1!:ot Y-!lt..c0Il!pl~te.d; Do y?u beCkoning trees. . - ."" • - "but the big cottonwood with the deiid lively ovcr ..the dellartmelits.of forelgu1 haml. on back,!f the.",ettel»to,?,orrow,

_-with me;' Then she stood stlllly "ll' feel strong ellough3now Tci'::~ake an..... No one cal! explalJ1later how,B!.l~h Ibr~ch forking out at the top is the -ll.iblrs, justice, f1nanc~ comn::ercettnd 'Y~en r see yonder !lg~t, of this pla.ce;-
.rIght, :racing him, "I'm reauy now," Bhe other-attempt to re~ch th~ to!!?". . deeds 'ar:e ever accomplis~ed, how the ford guide." '0 -:- war. 4 ~ .. - ot:J:~"s hour,. natur~IY" (let your vOlge
""nnouncea el!Jrg!Y. "You ~ gQ on " '~an w~ ..she que,,~on~ hel11lessly. tOftured soul controls physical ~.ak- ~ They· rode do}v..n in moo!!y Ililence-j • . ." '-: '" ~rem\?la aud remove band~1 and _of

~.... :ahead." • - c - "We CU, slmpl, because ;we mu!!t," ness -and compels stramed sinews to into the nex.t depression and began loA V,ce A~mtral. '" . . someUitng-I mean some ~ne wIro-- --, . '-'':.' ... ' ~ -. =.. ~ -~. . The :n:eat 1lattleshlp fleet whwh 18- I " -
_ ~They creILt..;-'tllIt0nglow snrutis and an~ ~s w]Ut: ~etb",;;hut:t.0ge.the" firm- pe!"torm the- mlracle of actIOn w}1en ~eanl.y chmbmg the long hill 2'p.postte, T to make 1ts war from- ..tl'e atlantlc to som: one .'; se 0 , ~ _

~OU!l~ the 11O:WJE.er~,~arefJtll[ guarCl- -J.y. ''T];ere IS nO)lossiblllty.of re,trac-I aU ambition.has died. Hampton sure- apparently the last before col!ltllg ,d!-lithepaemc will probablylle command, Sh<:, \\"0;'1. answer, so J{e~p flgh! on.
" :J.~~~y~ry sltg.!'test moveIIlel!t iest -lng our: llfJ!ps ~ownw:ard, cb~ With the ly must have both.seen and kn<:>wn,for reet!y down·the lJanks of the Stlean1.l.!'d by _a Vice admIral, and that officer The".f0110wmg sp~ecb o§hould~ be

)

. -Bgme- rustle 'Lof _-atsturped .foliage" or 1ielp_of thts ~aYli~ht we sureJ:\':_ought ,he kept Ju,! directIOn. yet never after- As his barely movil!g p.0rse·to12Plld the is'11oW'Rear Admiral Roble~ D EVAns. m",monZed and r€c1ted.~efore a- full-

r- sound ef loosenea-st0y.e, might ~w ~ ]>aa?Jecta. discover sOJIle path lead- wards dil! he regain all:\, clear memory unevelLsumm,t, the lIeutenant sudden- Of ",:,urse tlgs is cond~tIO,:al upon length pIe, glas." Be sure to JJe.1etter
• ~ i.he-iire of those .keen watshers. Every Ing up. _ ~ - "", - ' ot It: ly drew m hIS rem, and uttering an congress ,glvmg ItS sanCtum to the perfect In It No gestures are neces-
,~ - inch of their progres~ was attamed He rose cautlousl¥ to his feet, press- exclamation of SUfpflse; bent forward, proposal mat WIll be made by the ex- sin, just sg-alglit talk

lthfOugh tEidlous grOPing, 'Y~t, the dis- ing her,more closely against the face CHAP-TER IV. starmg mtently down m his immelll-[ ~utlve to Cf~~h~h t~~ n~~ r~~~ 1~ '''There- are some days, 1',l1ss Golden-
'taDce to 3e.J:raver~ed was short. a'.'cd <if th~ chlr, thus hol,ding her ~n com~ ~ :'ate front For a El13gle instaut he all:' b: ~~;~':fa~rabl~ont'han e eve~e'before, Tod. WhICh we th!nll: of at times 9.&-

-'"Hampto:iCsoon found himself,pressing. parB.Uve safety whIte preventmg her On the -Naked Plain. . peared to (laubt the evidencE' of his fOT -thIS PLOJeCt _ 1 forming oases m our hfe s desert III>'
.against the uprising' preciplcc. Against from glancmg ba,,:,k into the dizzy It was 2"18miles, as the crow jljes, <Jwn e)es then hc s"ung hastily from I - --~ I "eek ena at tills house has been one
that backgrottnd of _dark cUIr they chasm The most difficult portion of bet" een old Furt Bethune and the out the s~ddre, all "eanness forgotten. After working her w.ay through htgh II to me There are hours, tOD, hours
.might venture to stann erect, the famt their journey wa.&·appa~ently Just be, rocle fOl:d crossing the Bear Water, "'''Illy God'" he erred, sharpiy, hIS schooi and the Kalamazoo :-<ormal and wnen tears nse m the he"rt and gathe,

, .glimmer of.reflected light barely suill- fme them. More than on"e they tot- every foot of. that _dleary, treell:lss ",yes suspiciously sweeping tile bare obtammg a lucrative posltlon as teach- to the -eyes almost involunt:=rily and
'C~t to ";eveal to each the shado!"y }",rcd on the very brmk, held to safety distance IndIan'haunted, the fav'Jnte ~slope "Ther"e are two 'bodies hmg er. l\f1ss Ada,Bennett, of Ec1<Jord town, feelmg- i~ strongBr than speech-its

- outline 01' the o.ther_ . .here-whIte peopre ,.. '. I sillp, fell from 't hOl se and wlll be bed· y'''' m'enslLY depriving us of gi.mg
"Don't mo"c an inch from this spot," . They ia" aU doubled up 'lithecoarse rIdden for several months. expreSSIon to wiiat-to "hat the heart

'he whispered. "It "lfouldJ:'t be a square -grass. e"a~y as they ha11 fallen, the I ",' E MARKETS "ould. fam utter Hav~havc I ) our
·deal, 'Kld,<to lea'e'those jY.lor le110ws fuan resting " face = <!ownwald, C'th" I J.oH, • pel'1IllESlOn tu call thIS hou!: mme:

~i4:o"-their death without e\ en teillng slender figure of the girl clas!,ed "Ce'j --- ' - ',fay f thmk of It, in after !la) s, as J
, !them therets a chance to get out: like In hiS arms~ -with her tIghtly h~~~~Oli[i~;\ ..t~rf"e~~~~~dh:i~~'i-~~l~~~ shan thInk of It, ob, now often-may

"~ She attempted nO'reply, as he glided closed eyes upturned ttJward tbe,glar- to 1 ~oo $4 IIl@1'8' steel $,,-an<l nelf- t then think Gf It as mine? '
noiselessly -a.way~ but her face, could lug sun~ Never once questlo~l~g. but \ :~sd tO~f~~S1 ~l~~t ~~r~ \:~ l)~Oa~~si~oo~~- I(eeP ~~our .ears open for a tremu

ll1e h~ve seen it, was not devoId of e~- th"d.t he was ~onfront~llg ~e- clOSlllg 1 ;~~iato';}dtr~~'"'{otoee$27~~31e~~m-~h~~~~ lOllS wh!sper to thf? eiI~t that "Yo~
,'lresslOn. Tills wa~ an act of g",?-cr, scene of a grewsome tr"gedy, the-thbr-\ fUi: cO,",s ~~ 50@) G5, -go<>dfat cows may," You shollld sa), Thank )ou,
<{)slty and deliberate courage ot the onghiy aroused heutenan& dropped 1 $3 25@'f 45 common cows, $2 25@.2 75, or' God blcss yGU

'
" and It 1S natural

\-er3 kind most :apt to appear to -her upon hIS knees beSIde them, his eyes t7s~er~3I~J~@3~t~alT91{glc:uo~e~~ that you shvuld take her~b.and ~ln
mature; alid ,,~'1in her secret heart already mmst with s)mpathy, his anx-[ log~aS !I"lls, $1@~ 2> stock !lulls YBurs to gIve due force to )our ",ords:

... - ihI - $~ 50@2. 6:J, ChOteL feedlng at..e~rs,-SOO -
:F 'there was rap1dl~ developmg -a reo ious fi~gers fe5'llng for a }loss e Ito 1,660, $3 1iQ@3~7'i fa" fec'dlng steers, natural. enough,.. too. that- you should
'\- ~ s-pect lOr' th!s- man; who WIth such ~e3~t-beat A m~Qlent of hush~d, ~~g19 io~OO$}~\f ~t)r~I:1O~i~Ck~~~ke5(;"dhold it there beY9ud the tlme neces-

)caIm assurance ~ won his OWlli-way. Gn~at.hl~ss buspense followed • .and then 1 to TOO, $2: "\o@:.'. T:i mllker~ larg"c sary to glVe.:lt a ~entle squeeze
'Then, suddE'nly; that black curtaIn "',!S -11 hc bcgan Ihngmg t"rbe. eager com- ) OU3g medium, .,ge HO@:iO. common Let the moon pIa) an Import;Int part

, d 'I ' I h mIlkels $25@J.,) -rent by Jagged spurts of red an se ~ }l mands across hIS shl\Julder to were \ Vear Qill\e.!:>-l\Iad\..et ~Oc lO'-'-f'T than In::.tJv~ ImpresSne slfence that WIU
low flame Dazed for an Instant, her ~ hl~ men werE clustered Il~~t 50ecl~~~11t \t~~~~::i~'ndth~~~rl~ie~~ follow the aforesald sQlfeeze In the-
,heart throbbing wlldly to the sharp 'j/f ' "Here' Carson. Perry, Ronk. lay .te.1~> Iatncal p.lrlance. lct the moon "do the
repons of the rifles she shrauk cower- I ~ l· hold quick and break this tell!>;v's SlIeep .an,l lambs-Market good leadIng busmess' and hold the cen-
jng back, her fasclnated gaze fix~dll j_ ... clasp," he) Cfled'A bnelly "The girl 1~~~:s~~~r)a~~~n$~1~~n~Gc~On~~~r2~gter of t1ie stage for-a brief moment
~on-=those \Ulp ..hke figures l~aping f-?T- .. 'j re!aina a spark of hfe -y:?t'rrbut the faO~%s)a~b@'5$;~<~rrt~g;tg~~L,~~-®rur:l~~ow;, ale---~ou read)?
-ward,from: rock to ,"ocl,. A"most WIth r man's arms fairly crush her, to go"Jhutcher sheep. $4 bO@5.-eulls ".MISS Gold-GwendQIen' for -thIS
'the flash and sound Hampton, sprang1 j WIth all the rigidity of aceIll.1 death "niio~';~~!'''~k~~@5~C lo"er than last once---.{passion mtlst ring m your sun-
'h3.-5ti1y back nnd -gatheren h~r in his those clutching handb held their tllna- Thursday flange.or pllces LIght '<> burned throat)-I cannot hear thIs
-arms - - Claus grIP, but the aroused soldiers f1~~1~l~~~~~c;.~s~5~~oG:~~~~h~=)l~gp)~ ~~ longer I know bo-w~weak It IS. but r

."Cateh"hold,1cid. a!!ywhere, ouly go wrenched the interiaced fingers apart slag~. 1-3 oII - cannot. cannot heip myself Gwendo,
up, and qmck'" - with every tenderness pOSSIble In such - I:ast BUffalo-Cattle-Best e,po-I: I Jen, lor whatever her -name ts), do

She retai~d no locger any mem.. cmergenc}'", <shocked at noting the ex- steers $5 50@6-25, be"'it}.20~ V~J 3(10- you net see that I love you? ,rOrgIV€
"Ory or IIa.D1pton;= her ;rain was C01n- presslon of intelli:3e agony stamped ~~oooh~):~l)\:r.foo:l~e~sl:l~\~ 7~'425. ~:=~m0 my weakness, pardon it as spnug--
-pJetely terronzed Inch by inch, foot upon the man's face whe!,=thus ex- f<tt cows. $:t 25@3 50 faIr to good, $2 ing-as springing from the strength
'by foct, clmgfng to a fragment of rQck posed to v>ew. The wh01e ternble ~; 2$'3~~l@fe~ed'~';;~'$~@i 1~t ~;:;'~ of my lov~ I dId not mean to have
:here, graspIng a slippery-branch the~e. st-ory was engra1Ten there-how he m~;,. ;;2 iiO@2 75. best feedtnj; steers told )OU thIS. How-cou!d tue strug-

,/?CCaSIOnallJ>: h",lped by encounteri~ a had tolled, agonized. sui'l'ered. before t;'ff[ ~~iJ~;er;ol~l n:;,o<iE~11~:'$~'~J1i gling, unsuccessful-(I always use
1 -de~per gash in the face of the preci- finally ,'le1dmg to the ineVltable and 1 '1 .stock !lulls $2 50,!j;;l The ~OWmar'l 'author," but you lL~ chance. to be

"plCe, her movements concealed by the plungmg fQrward il!.:"unCOnSclousness, Rec today was slow at last Mu~da~':s a bank c1e-rk or a real estate b~ok!'r)
scatter-ed cedars, she tolled feverishly v..-rltten 'as leg,bly ;lS thC'ugh bi a ,pen ~~:;;"'d5t@}~~I; ';~d\~~,c¥~@3ta~;,;~ -author, the penmless, (11sappomfed
up. -rhe first tIme she became aware Carson, who tn his loug service nadj mHn.,:;~~~:;'ket active and 10c higher. arbst who has seen the dream of,hi~
that Hl!ffipton wlls.closely follOWIng Wltnessed much of deat'!! and SUll'el"'rmedlUm and hea,) $G40@650York_lambltioUSyouthfadeanddleaWa)
'Was when her feet slipped along a\ mg:bent tenderly above him, seeklnl; er,q $6 3.0@G3;,. p.g .. $6 10@6 251UUder the blighting inlluence of-of
-naked root, and she- would have for some faint eVlden~ Qf Ilngering ~gl:EhS. h 10@a 60. Clo~d stead). all dastard enemies, leaving' him almost
lplung~d headlongi:lto unknoWn depths ...... itf.,. Th-e an.-dou" Ueutenant. bare, Sheep and_lamI:.~ 1.!arket ~o~er be~t without a hope, how c1luld s]!ocha ma",
;had She not come in sudden contact 0'h headed under thEFhot $un-glare,'lltrode ~~'::nnis~ i5<1!j~@5'8§~I~SUII~~ $~~~5: ask sou -to share hIS lot?-=a lot. not
-WIth his supportlng shoulder. Faint 'l/ hastily across from I)eslde-the unco!'· wether~, $5 60@5 75. ewes. $5@5 40. on F,fth,avenue, a lot not 1lven 2" by
:and dizl:Y, and trembling lik6.a le!1f of ':~~Y \.'=' SCIOUSbut br~athing girl,. and stOOd'IClc:fve"i<>::i;,w Lest $8 50@57>.me_100?Ay.eventhOughhe,Sawmyou
:all aspen, she crept forward ontO'.a - ;;;4~ /Ii 1 gazmg doubtfully down UpOll them. d'u,:, to good. $6@-&50' hpa·....,.. ${@4 50 the real1~ation of his ideal, though
-somewhat wider ledge -o~-thin rock;' ~ /'PIll /rt I "Any hfe, sergeailt'" he demanded. - G."lu. :C'e.. ~ since he has 1mO? yop his thoughts
and lay tliere quivering lla!iitully fro!" .J-'. i-f!;ff his VOIcerendered husky by sympathy. D~trolt-,Vheat-Cash No. .2 red. have known none else, even then he

,head to foot. A moment of s~spense, ~/ "He doesn't. s~m entirely gone. sir:' In gnt fo~~l',"'J'e$1 <>J't-2edad~a"nc"e~t~I could not tell y~u thIS", The very
.and he was outstretched beSIde her. ~ and Carson glanced up lUtO the om I$1 01% and declined to $1 on" at tne pnde which has been. the cluef oh-

~') rrestiilg at full length alon~ thE', Vf';ry ... '.7 cer;s face, hIS own e)'es filled with {~o$'j: M~. 'W~~li~da~p$1to09$1"O~~41li'~~Istacie to his success in life prevented
<opter edge, llls !land c10smg ughtly "w 1" _ feellng "1 cim distmguIsh Just a wee declined at the close to U 07'!<' No. 3 lum. Tins foolish weaklless, WhlCh

ve her own "If I Select Your Bulret Rather Than the RClCks, hat Then b t of breathmg but leS so weak the red. 9T\l.e: No 1 white. $1 00;" de hIm forget hIS purpose for the
"" r, .,' 1, I Corn-Cash No. J. 6a}fe, No.3 vel- ma -, _ •

"Remain perfectly quiet, he WhlS- b d tit hi t k sk Ik' g lac and b.nnting ground of pulse hardlv st!rs:' l<>w.2' cars at 66;"c. l at 6Ge,2 at 66'.4C, moment, your noble nature Wlll for·
llered, :panting heavily ,~'We can be merelY y espera e c u .0 d~:Sth~ ~a::n th: r~~t1';'s ~iOUX. Winter and sum- ''Whllt d'; you make of it?" 2 'ga::~a.ltNo 3 w11lte. 2 cars at give. I kDo"-,, Good,bye,. Miss Golden·
no safe=ywhere else: ler ShrUhbi,yet nedvler once f his 0 mer th wide expanse had to be sUS "Starving a.t the bottom, sir. The 54;"c: sample. 1 ear at He rod- I had rather not face the peo-

d IV th dull crash of oose~ s guar ng grasp a c m- IS '. - . t t th ' Ryc-Cash:<fo 2. 57c . 'd ' t w Good bYe' Good,Shots an ye~, e ~. . P essed tightly against the plciously patrcled by numerons mlli. only thmg I see now IS 0 ge em I Beans---<,ash and October $2 15. N-o- pie mSl e .us no - • . -
blows the shouts of = engaged m panlOn. r , . t - ~- . t 1 down to water and food:' vember. $1 '95: December. $l 89. ;ran- hye' 'VII! you thmk Or me sometime"

, h ~kl' g smooth rock feeling for every creVlCe, ary SC\l<Inngpanles, anxIOUS 0 earn - I d .... ftl Iuary $1 88 - . h he
:a death grapple, the s arp cra~ m ' lant ' of sur~ace more re "dln the 'uncertaln where- The young officer g ance s,... Y C~oYerse';d-Prlme spot 00 balrs at I when in after years, w en-w n-
.of innumerable rl1'ies, the inartlculate every slightest irregu . J d il ' b ts gaf' gd' b d d t' about him across that dreary picture I$10. Octob~r, $10 D~cember $9 75 when )(,u are happy, and I-WIILscu

i...... eam o'*' making use of creepIng ten r or a ou 0 wan enng an s an ne I ' t h 'March. $~ So:. sample:, ~Oba~s at $9 75: f th P who staked
:moans- of pam, th~ l?,erc ng scr • d if b anch daring death alonl'Aavery -purposes of malcontents. of sun-burnt, desolate pra ne stre c -, 20 ~t 9 25 1.> at S8 50 prime al<!ke' I think-o me eil o.s on
:sudden torture were borne upward ea, r , ~ " I or m" m every directIOn his ey'9S pans- I$9 aO. -sample als1ke. 5 hag" at $9 { "Is aU en a vam hope W1llChhIS sense

r ' 'II mch of the way, these two creepers One such company, composed a " , I at $8 I" , h h·t
f,' to them from out the blackness. -"'- tit attained the- opening to a little dozen ntounted infantrymen accom, mg shghtly as they snrveyed the tops I Timotl1;' seed-Prime spot. 20 ball" of honor bade hIm gIve up, t oug 1

=;at once the hideoug uproar ceased with a as t' • of the distant cottonwoods. I at $2 10 I was to drive him forth agam mto tbe
a final yelping of triumph, seeminglY' gulley, and sank down, faint a:r:d trem· panied by ,hree Cree traliers, rode l "Slmg blankets betwE'en your horses,"j . "orld a soulless vagabond? Good-by",

..... he t· I gth of the bling The girl glanced furtIvely at slOWly and wearily across the brown I d d d .. I' "M v' I AMU"E'OI:"'T~ nr DJlITROIT I aood-bye' Good·bye for eVl:>r'
reechoed t en Ire en . him the long lashes shadowina the exposed uplands down into the longer, he comman e, eClslve~. - 0 J, Week EndlDJ[ November 2nd, 1007. ,,-ummer. '" '. .

.chasm, in the midst of WhICh one sm-' r lowered e e; In ener asS of the wide valle _ bot- '1ll'ckly, lads, and we ffi.!'-ysave one of I I cannot stay m New York, for. I
Ie voice pleaded pitIfull) ,--only to expression of he.. . ~'. gre gra Y thcse l!v",s yet:' - I t'J<II:P"" TJlZATZB A"l>_Wo:<nKltLAl<D-I might see you In the autumn, and 1t-

g . ' h k. The two agon- spite of deep preJ..udice she _elt 1m- tom, until they emerged -upon a barely - TO BE CO~TD!UED) Artt>rnoon. :1:15.10.to 2Oe. Evening. 8'U>'l 'd " do you know"
-die' away In,a s rle II d t like this man' he accom perceptible trail which r.ound away in ( - I lOC to f:!lc.. .JI:LlGS STEGER ,to CO In It-WOUl n" ..
ized fngitlves lay Ilstenlng, their ears pe eo. . '. • ,_ _ a' - -- ·'T;''!. Ftrth C:?mmandment" "THl<: HI: Yen ,,,11 reqUlr'l a ShOlt rest ager

d tch tb I'ght~st sound pUshed thmgs, and he dldn t talk. sna~c·Uke twistinos. toward those Camphor Trees. MA~ FI,A.GS. Id l' r'ng thes~ lines You will find
straine to ca e :t 1 - I th hi h b hms whQSe blue roa ses • Wil , th - D.tVe 1 -,.,,; . I w• ..Hampton's ears cotild dhs- It wa&.nothing more ser ous an a g, arren ". . s Sa)'S Secretary ~ames son,o_ e I WnrTXEY OPItRA HOUSE-"la~lne.,. aaUy I' the ba'td that lies in y,mrs qUIte pas-,t~o::~~;~ences of movemenl, and he hard and toilsome chmb aiter that, a were <:'.::.rkl: silhouetted agamst the dellartm;nt of agricnltare: "For years t'(;'-W~o~"8{'~~.y, lOC,1Oc,3Oc "TIlE Slve. Look III her face and} on ''''Ill
';:'eard g;ltturaJ voices calling at a lils· continuons struggle testmg every mus- western sk)_ The animals moved ~he department has been distributing 1.\ CEU><'TREATER-Every Xlgbt Mats. I see tears glistening in her e)e.r Ten-
.. but to th", vision all was black. cle. straining every sinew, causing steadily fo~ard, reluctant and weary, camphor tree seed and thcusands of Sun .•Wed.. Sat. !;c,~,:>oc. REI:L "-R ! derlv kiss her good.bye, and. hke the
'~~~se uncertain sounds ceaaed, tbe both to sink down again and ag~ln, their heads droopmg dejectedlY, thllir trees are now growing throughout the I "-,,,DTH(JRSTO~. • good, honest American you arc, in-

. . f th fugitives heard llantmg and exhausted, no longer stlm- distended nostrils rt!d and quiverIng, south and Pacific coast states. Two --.----- . "Wl1l you be lllY Wlfe?'

'':~::~::Sh~:~s o~ ba:ies through the ulated ~~'lm~I~~~e~e~;d ~~~::':'r:~~~te~IYsl~"':s~pI.:;~I~nti~~:a%~~, t::~~ ie:i~s y~f~p \;:r~~u~:~~~r:a~f ~~~ K:t~~ea r~~~~;:~r d~r;l~a;~r'j~" J_qu:~e;s dollars t~ ~~Ugbnuts that th~
-thick shrubbery; and then even this "left ,ey 0 - I I b hI' IJ d h 1 I 0 e. • ing ne.ar Menommee. fell 011'hIS wagon gIrl replies, "1 WIll.
noise died away in the distance. Yet l'-way from the exposed frant ?f the Ibl ~<!~d y t e g are, La e ea"Vly n phor frc;m these trees. Satisfactory and a wheel passed over his head, For the last 15 mInutes she basI neither ventured to stir or speak. It precipIce, yet arose stee~ and Jagged theIr deep cavalry ~saddles, :vith en- results have been secnred and a large causing probably fatal injuries. The been admiring you :<.$ an actor; now

bl> hat the girl slept fltfully, before them. It was brld"ed finally by crlXsted eyes starIn" mo?dlly ahead. mannfacturlng concern Is now build- jaws were crushed aud concussion of be love!>you as a man of bu!!iness.
~ay ';ut

t
bi long vjgil and intense a cedar trunk, which Hampton Ridlng...a!one, and ~hgbtly in ad· ing up a camphor grove _o~ :1,000 the brain is feared. :: s _-----

,- ~~. but the man proved less for, wrenched from out its rocky foothOld'1 vance 01 the~mam body, his mount a acres in Florida, trom whlcn It hopes I Capt Robert S. Welsh, U, S. A.. de'l R,ches of SImplicity.
s ", his e)es staring out contlnual- and the two C'rE'pt cautlou~!:v forward, rllllgy, broad-chested roan, s~eaked to make camphor. This firm uses Itail~d to i'lspect the field battery at ?overty is felntlve Thousands who
topate, e black voId, his thoughts to emerge where the sun.lght rested with alkali dust. the droopln", head more than $50~:OO(, worth of cam· I thc state encampment, in bis report I bemselves poor would be rich

~!Y into:
h

d y~ HIS features were golden at the sl:Dlmit. They sank face telIlng plainly of wearied muscles. was phor evcry year. Icalls the command "commendable as cailtht i Incomes if they would aban-
" upon 01 er a:~ _ when the fir~t downward in the sbort grass, barely I the ollicer In COIIlmll.nd. He was a . a whole" and the members "inteIllgent, I on e r ._
, drawn and hA",,,ard r c conscious tbat they had fino.Ily won I pleasant·faced, stalwart young fellow, Speech and SIlence. \ eager and willing to learn" He rec- don a senseless and \-nIgILl coro;>etl

gr:>.y da'l"n found ghastly _e~e tion I their desperate passage. with ~he tTlm fignre or a traIned ath. I ha'''e often regretted mv speeel!, on1Dlends three-Inch -gutl" for the bat-I tIOn wltr1 their nelgh,bors and live
l along the opposlt6 rock, hsudmmtht'fain~ Slo\\ Iv Hamo;ton sncceede" in up. lete, possessing a square ~hin smooth- I never my silence.-Publlus Syrus. tcry and hor:E's for the a?tllJery'" use I morc simply -London rruth.
~ with blurred eyes he watc D e a I,.. . l' I at homE' <;t.u.tOns. l .
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1IILtent medidne advertiSing" 0"- a,nY-' same-~applyinjl;toJle'j)rdoflleepro'nng e.rc ren o.e 0, 0., here Cut:,.. was 0I\<;tl called to treat a ROGER~S7J :ilearlyasPOsslble.accordingtod1rec-
=t~gr~{'i~~ gA~~~e ··Obji!Ctlor:~ble..' J'ropert:l aud p"-:l"lng""forth.s.not:lce, - ~lIss L_ottl<} ~'hitf. has- returue.9- menta1allT affiic.ted;.. cmld. Mter he _ , :tion.s. I,jIso gotaPenmA almanac and.

Pt:actlcal, r~o!;l"el5<iive. clean, fresh. FORS'l.LE-90-Graded Shrol'slnre ewes, I, r.om -,an j'xttonded TIsl!. wlth her had e.·\:a~n<'d the patient he said - _ for the first time learned that my
~rous and rehabl" No~Mng l'lten- 2 .3.a~d ~ :lears old. IU any number J bro~~r~n" famIly In DetroIt a-conRUltatl~n -bould have been held. --... b= .,"';'-'_' ._~ - I ,..A-
llona! publls1-,ea that ca~not be-person- DOD$e.P. F_» 1,~oi-tb ..."IIe _~ 9w2ptf := ~'" _' . _ ' ~ ~"" trou ,~e-w..s's".~.em",ar .... ,n. "'au.
t1lyeMoned. ' _ George- T. ·Moore. of :s..aglnaw. S6m~ tImce hmo,,," '0 When the mother ~ ea.t8.uh from Diy hea.<l.all through my

I
FOR SAtS-s"reral small plgS Mn; (;e<> ' " - re,I'hed that suc1.. lad already ta:ken ""'" '1/ Isystem, I took Perunl{. untfl,Iwas en-

"SORTH'ILLE,~n~H., X0V.1. 20.7. Dan'hson, 1y.,mIles weH oi );Q,n ... ~onl't"lslted 11.:s d~u.ght;ers, !II:,,' ~affert;y p~ce Dr. Holllli'!~ said: ~ "All, the __ ~ " '<, ,'Frely."i:ured.
- _ • _ ~ rO!,d , _~.lw21' t~nd ~lrs. E<!Wl? PerrJn, ;:sullda;v. -'-r1("onsultaU(!n s.hould have been '!leld Ji'0~; <";,.;

Expected OppOSltl1ln. .I: OR SALE-A'liard .coal Sro, 0;- al.o Cook f .llr. and :'!rs. Lauren Eclt of some 59, years agol"' " "
, S1:0r~' Enqn ...e of G"."Sch~ol ' 13,:2!,~ LPlymouth Visited thelatter's parents, I ~- =~------ ~f

It ls p~ssing- strange. of ,fonrse, "AXTbO",,§lXua1:Jon by mludle aged lad3, I~lr: and "~lrs. ehas. Calkms, §atur- _ _The Oldest Tunn~. - :. _ • -
~liat; the sen~ral, ''bo:er'' sympa- to do hghtholI>S,,-orl.. or e~.Nfor .m'a!"l '1day night andoSunqay. - "" l G1enfieliI tunnel, on the Leicester

'Inqul1" <>1 ;\lrs. Q]l\e ....."prague. Re6l:ard. j - 1
cthlzers'and allies who"ha't"e stead· )lIeh Be!liPh,,,,e62 " =,.3,,:lp t_ John Lafferty .and Hans Coffron ann Swannmgton rallwas Is the oid,
laStly oPI:0seli the en=tm~nt ot a FOR SALE-Eorty .thoroughBred: BrowJ1:l,~~~land, Ohio, au<f:llrs'o.Darllngl ",s.t-t~nel ill ~he_"o;ld It IS ab!'ut a
""Mulne'prlID<lT't" law were liopealecf .. Leghorn 1"-lle," $100 ner paIr Call p;:Dmd_ . ..!'Laug1!n..t:.'Lj;)f. Fltnt ,lsited at! Dllle Ismg, and Js ~e o~dest sectI'¥l of I
e:- .~ ... , == ~ Qa~-or. Saturday~ ),.p1. 1 OJ 2 If wanted / Dan -L-afferty s Sunday. - ~ - ~"-- 1the ~Uldland compan) "s"'s:.ystem .only

_ to by DetrOIt newspapers for ~helr Charfu'" ".w"". );0...· ~ 13w2 ~I ' - " ~ '." 1four pa:ss,mger trlUns pass through
, -opln10n cof {;o't"ernor "'arnel"s an '£:~R S.l.1.E-~rand ne; Sto.ens '''hot ~UJ1,If ~l~,~d :lIrs. ~. E: ;R0ga)"t,lsIte~ I the tunnel each week <!a}', and fr".m

= 12 guuge Hummerle's "'ght b".rrel opon, relatl't"es in Pont.!~ \\ edneeda:[~ anil ..Saturday mght untll !ltcnday mOrDJ.D.g
o'nouncement tIt_at fie ",.111 ?e ~ Ici~l1rt1 tuper-cho];:e. 7~ lbs. regular $25 00 I also attended the, Oakland CO!l1;!ty1 the tunnel is closed by a padlock. llQOr
-candidate for a thlrdoterm~ should" =de.",tahargain aleo~ll.JlU"Repe;,t1Uglo,E.S.at Blrm1ngham, 1at eIther end: ' .

- -Rtfle us~d One.Be8so~ .. 1t R Dar".2-~ i Off i l'
-=press "Their 01:lposltlon t.() that r 0.' S. Harger, wife and daughter. ..'"" . "

'progra~. ' :'\.nd 1t \s 'posltl't"ely £>ROFESSIONAL CARDS., [..Mr~~Te8go~, a~d .lI1r. and Ml"lj; ii ~ Fa@~.s Flag". c. - -1-
Bt;artllng ~ l~ar~ thaI; se't"Pl:8.l. pro,: , . • - - r;1. Green attp-l!,dM theJuner&1 of M'rir. ] The faiilous union jack which~ 1iew
.::. I 11 bb ILl" - d M ~' OL P L l:,,'Usan Hargill' a.t Farmlllgton ~f'on-l from Nelson's flagship, -the VictorY~
"""s Oila 0 Y sLB.a!"€rea!y_oppose "itS SARAH C F LEY, R1..CTlCA da~-.o "0 I and.co,ered the admiral's bod." on i;lJ.e
to the Go,ernor's plan to ba, ~U1"l!P At Georgt<"Hmman's, l6:! Mal!! , .' 0 I J'ourney' b'c water to Greenwich. nos- Tholl. Beckwith, 11XUchell St., Au-

, _ e street, NorTln·il\e Sw26p13 Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Liddell and" , burn N. Y. writes:
ena.ctt'o a. law d!'slgned "0 regulate .', plt,,"l, was sold at aJ!.cbon,at Stevens ' •MRS KATH::ARI;Y::.Ill STRO~G. Teacher Miss Janet Hubbell of MUford, ea:me rooms In London reeently for '639. "I wll8 troubled with .. cough and II,.
10bl>ylstsandlobbying. Theaverage of P,ano, PIpe (1!<gan,'Olee, Hannony. down l;aturday to visit Mrs. Lldd ..U's The white en~ign' which h~ng at the digestion. Thanks to yonr adv-."e a.n~
.man would have supposed chat all ~~::~~R~~Mp~l';;::~~~:;=ory , Stud'~.i~ mother, Mrs. L. W. Simmons, o,er rear of Nelson's fu.ueral car on its Pen/Dlf! a.m '? good bealth D0W: 1~
.ot these Indlvldnale would b Sunday. way to ..§t. Paul's "as sold for $125. WlLSkt8.lkHlngtoldw·mtbhan••~:dkpfriend lIasttJ=..<!===~~,l":

e DR T "B HENRY, PRY.hl(;JJA.NAND Iwee. e ~ e ovv eruns;. ast ROBERT
:rapturously In fa,or oftheeandtdacy Snrgenn Office and reSIdence 131 Mam 1!:obe:t L~wrenceof St LouiS; hro.. ~ -,' Winter. and h~ts In the beiltof health, M
<It the tuan wbom theY have been per. 1~r'i~g;0~1ll3'i'iha~':r';;.800~0~ :oo~ ~~'B~':: and "m. and Leo Lawrence, of T~ Restore O!d Paintings. ,'workIng every day ~d 8peab highly l::'t'l'E:Rp.
<ill I I f h ~ I' 'phones, - 0 Lansing, are spending the week here T!!e.hlaclteneil lights of old pIctures of :;rom medicine" I:-8hal! feel it my _ = _

8tent y!g~t ng orLe ptl8:yearO with tbe1r pa.refltll. :i\Ir. aDd :i\11'il. -8'1 may be "frequeutly restored to thefr duty 1O"reoom."Xlend Pe~a to all my II;ml!lgh~hre6aDd a ha.lf ye ..rsold~
't.wo, anoa"enthUelastlcally In favor DR .T• .fl. TURNER, ROMEOi' A.THI~ J. Lawrence. original color -by touchlng them liP inends. j and feel as yo=g as J: did ten ye:;.rs ..go.

- PhY8)~an _and Surgenn U!fice next 'I .... 1 d 1oJ, th~ proposed le~slatlon whlcb ~oor west of Park.llouse on lIIaID street Levi Palmer a.nd Mrs. Anna ,l?almer Wlth deutoxl<fe of "<hydrogen diluted A l!'reat~mall.Y1estimon1al8 fro~}lQOo <' ."., te recent y amnug lome uld
, • - Office hon ... 1 OIlto 3 00 and 600 to S 00 . -wIth SIX or eIght times Its weight of j)l1!l of high rallk ..nd people 'in the friehds, whoiI&Id Ilook<d as yonng 8&

:tbeyba't"e thns far ,,;Ided inde.eatlng P t1!.-- Both Telephones J of Jackson, and !\Irs. ~e Pas~~e I water 'The part touched up must be _"Ordinary wa.lks of life, -are receh>:ed l.did twenty year~ ago. I thank yau
had ~he newspaper tn questIon not Iof , Plymouth w!lre jtuests of Erhn I afterward washE>d WIth .. cl,,= everymol1th. Catarrh in alIlt. phases, ~for:your kIndness to me, and hope you
obtaIned expressions LOthe c;:'utrary E.~;.;Ju':~'~lEl..~~~A~~~~~~x;,~~eoob and family Tuesday and sponge " cat8.rrh of ~he different org@oS o{ the may l~ve "long to benefit.. !;utfenng

• 0= has Ins officeID res.deneo, enrner 01 lady und Wednesday of thIs week. I 'body; acute Cltt8.rrh, chronio 'catarrh, hX:,IDI~nl"ty..: PIth =
Any writer on the newspaper's" t +-t C I' to" d d ~'ght or day , +. '"th t h b "'" d th ed' e ,e't"e ernna,. s e hest moo.icin&

"en "'" sw~ • u .s a ~n P ~ ~'Benton Dunning, who Is I\ttendlng Clothln of Trees. !"L~rr.... a as aUle 0 er rem les in the world fur all catarrhaH1.l5easee ••
Btaff could halCe accurately stated BothPhon"" 13tf the U. of M swnt Saturday an<l . 9 . 'h -I'll these- ..."e gWIDI' to Peruna-un·j_Mr • ..r. W. Palmer, 1416Tcwer AV;

, Mr Dav;d GarrICli,: Longwortb, 3.W 0 qUlLWled &Ild 11lISollcited endorsemllnt. Superior Wis ..
"the .,-Iews o! theRe Individuals with· J 0 H N D. H A R GE R Sunday w1th his aunt, Mrs:.. Parsons. bas been traveUng -in Afdc ... spent 0 c • ,.
,out goIng to the trouble of en"n Mr Dunulng was clerk I~lr. several months In NaIrobI. "I found
mentioning the 'malt,';r to them ATTO~NEY L!,arson 8 store during the summer the natives making good use of the

~ Phone Main 3229- R.oom 25 Bubl \ vllcatlOri' barh. of. the trees they cut down," he
::0<0 erfor~. was. mude to get the Block, Cor. Orl"wold 0: (;ongress I" .MrR. rred WHeox and five chlldren atates "After dlying it they hammer'
opInions of even a few 01 the peG pIe DETR.OiT, MICH. 0 II ft '" il d If' t ed It mto shape and made decent

• e e nes ay morn ng or ~us en, I th f the lv"s
'Whose deml<ndt! and rl/1;htt! the I"'=======;=========~ l'l'e"a8, where she wa! Jolu ber co mg or JUse, .

llersoWl Interd('wed hllVe '>TDLom, J. E. WE"O":uT, Auct"'lOnf'Cr'l],usl>and who weutthere diJriO~ the!" -----~=------
promisingly ogposed for J el,lrll It 11 'H ~ &flmmer They e,,-peet to mak" that BUY HOLIDAY PRESENTS NOW.
sa happens tnat Oo",,,rnor Warne A Oood Seller; Ghes Perfect Sat- Itheir future hOIDE. ~
- - r Isfat.tion; Terms Reasonable. GE.-~,"First Selections and ~AVOld the
Is not loohlng to the partlcula1" Ue1\.'lI'huue, ),arn>. 40-10 2-R. 1 ,Dr 'l' B. Henry, A C'.Baldi'n, ,Ed Rush-Books Are Be&.
Fchool-of polltlc.lans "ho ha't"e' ex.J Post Office, WALLED LAKE, MICH. I"ood, Roy ~ole, and \\. L. BCCb.er TIlel"e are many ad\anlages m buy.

R F. D. ,,"0."'. - leave next "'ednesday for LewlstDn, mg your hofrday pre.euts Ball). You
IJ!"essE>d thel~ 0pIDliJnS a~. abo't"e l IlI.lontulOrency county, on a huntIng get the first chOIce of goods, YOu me
not"d for ald !lnd comfort In the _ Ie"ped!tlon They expect to b.. gone afforded room and lelsure to ma' €

pen1in~ Lootest He has elcLted to NORT HV ILLE '1 a couple o! weeks. . ' selectIOn", and often you save mO:H,~
_. _ r'- as prIces are sometImes ad.~ar<:('({

reht hl~ eas!'" lth LheCOl'ImOn "eople - 'Ie", "~' H. Ambler. DistrIct In"} durmg the hohday sea'3on. Out ad-
who-e r1ghtll and l!lterens he bas so - - ,spector, wat;l In o.xford WednEsday \'ICe IS to buy now a·,c. s",o Iurtl:.~+

I Purely 'Personal, - I and Thur"uay of this week attending "0":1 As t'? SIftS, theH~ IS ,::...oth,,,
ably aEll persi_tently aefend"d and I th (' t tl f" W R mOle acceptai>1e t.o :10"1 S {)- ":0 t;,?

[l'ontnblinOuS1:"tlllseolnmn »,""earnestly I e oun y Lon't"en on 0 t Ii' ·1 ult b' book It laots lo"~el ~'l 1
advanted !-"ol,eltHl If yon have n<ltors or are .... ,tmg I C ""'he will also VJslt other places to IaJ s ta Ie -1 • Ise 'fo ~; - D"f~~

\ el:!ewhe'r-e, drop" a lIne to that enN"t In th~ I I a mos an) lun&. e ~ 11 !'" - 1
Record It.-4m Box In thel)()<Qt-office I I nspect the locA.. corps and IS a con~ta'lt rem)nde:r of t 1

Let Ihe People Decide ~ I~ X. '\.. ClllllP hits Just returned from <Jonor. There IS no J'inei" .,toc~, ;:--- Ia trlp to \Ya..hlngton D (S. where he Ibool-s .9f e,,,ry descnj>twn aue st':
In ::::tbls announceInent of bI" ,,~-{. I.... ~ , 01: b1U01n2" than IS dlspIa, ed at tJ

Clair K.ngeley Ylsited rela U't"es.. ffi I, attended the twellth annual me>:Ung store of J. V Sheeha!l &- Co.. l'
candIdacy to~ renoIllmatlOG, Gov < I d d ' I ,<;::

L 't"oma Saturday an Sun ay. 10f the AmerIcan .Association 01 \Voodw'lrd aHffiu<:, DetrOlt, tile le""tr:
'Varner makes the manly statement .:\lrs-,,-R. R. Mcl\:ahan spent Wedne8.1 Farmers' InstItute Workers. and hool;: st<lre m .:\l:!c!,lga;;,. ~~re ma:_~,
that his eandidacv Is up to the day with frIends In Ann Arbor IsubseqlJent!y attended tbe James- \ seen all 1:11" =Ilal,ctst

t
voo,-sd J2nnt"'t("

. 1 =:. • _ books to SUIt a as es an 'P'lTSU"f S
.:PeOplf'. H,s opponents-the old 1 ~lrs. :\Iathews of DetroIt was tbe town E~posltlon. He ,Islte.d Rh..h- and at all prices. - Thele Is alse
machine operators- will lea't"e their guestoI ~lrs. :.rarv Wald overSIIDday.! mond "a.. and several places of I everything In fancy calds 2.!ld sta

, 0 .. 1hIstOriC Interest. t1onelY, with many useful and orna. ~=:~=======~:=============~=======~candidacy up to a con't"entlon. ~lIsa Inza Lee vIsited friends In -_ mental no.elt,,,s for the desk, etc
That's the difference. rnder 'the Ypsllant1 Satu'l-day nIght and Sun'l ~ Prices WIll be found reaso!labJe, ani

- • day I • . <::<perienced salesmen are re'tdy t{ I
prlmaty system thlra termA lire not Left·Handed P. a.se. offer valud.ble aSSIstance In adrlsiIll
uncommon. Every congressman In Mr, and- :'Irs. George Wl!!lam!> I "I don't seed to bear so many com, purchasers. I

. ~ "I sIted tbelr daughter In O!'trolt o't"er I pllments on my last poem," sald the
J>11l"blgan wIth two ex:cep.lons (they 8nnday. poetess, "as- on ItS. 1llusG"atlOn 'You
brIng firilt termers) Is a thIrd termer Helen Paterscn of DetroIt was the I Ju;;t ought to see It,' they exclaIDl, 'it 11"lshKinas.
or m01"e and will ask for a fourth. ~uest of :llabel Harrlngton- Satur- I Is ,so,beautifull' " . ..

_ da and Sunda - / I 'It s the same way WIth me, lIut '£here were plenty of IrIsh kings
ilftb, BI~t:.b, or mor~ term next year.:Y ,y. in the artist. "They come and stand fn. early hIstory and they were good
~~nder the primary system a nnmber = :lf1"s. L. W. SImmons and daughter, beforE' my pictures and sigh and saY'j fighters. Some historIans have traced
of WAyne connty officers are thIrd Mrs. LIddell, spent Monday and I <O~, what lovely frames you havel'" the line of natIve soverel~s of Ire-

• Tnesday In DetroIt. land back as far as the tlme ot the
termers."", This Second CongressIonal Mr. and MJ'@.James Ford attended What They Are }>a1n''',". lIood. Heber and Heremon in ~300,
dlstrlct under a conventIon system h! I f h I tte' f h J~.. B. C., are the first 01 '1\ hom there Is

I t e npera 0 tea r s at er In The Northvlile Ma~ki't correct.ed np to any absolute certainty. Following
w~ 8.!waye a 'two term affaIr, but ~Iymoutb Thursday. date.", ,them were 169 ltlngs all of whom ex-
una~.r the "'11 te C Wbeat, red-9~. Wheat, wb.te-!l~ b h... mary lilyS m on gress, 1.!J'8. George WillIams vlslt<>d her Oar", New-52,. Oats,OId-52e. cept 1lfte~n dIed in aWe Or at er·
Ean Townsend broke that prec-edent de.ughter In DetroIt last' week. Sbe I ('orn in ~ar-35e. Shelled corn-70e wise bF Vlolence. Home rule was in
and 115now servlnp: his tblrd term returned home Sunday, t;I~ ~~_~7.5!1:; 0<: eXistenC(l untlJ 1172.

_and wtll be nominated aO"aln next Dr. J, B. Hear and wile ~nd Miss CI1Tit>!e-$+50,
... 'Lambs·--$4.50 Honesty.

year for a fourtb term. Senator Mai"cla Hoar spen_t< Sunda.y wIth lleethidos-7ci>erlb:. TIlere Is no man, out for hl8 own
relatl,;"e8 In Farmln!{ton. Veal ""lv.. hve----$6.oD •

BGrrows Is seek hip: a tnlrd term and - ~ • Eggs-25c. BUttel-29c. Interest, hath &II obligation to be hon-
wlll wIthout doubt b Mr~. Ka.therh::e WlDg returned Ponitry 11.... : est· there may be sometimes, tem.pla,

" , e nom1nated :llonaay from 8 pleasant two Wel'kS' I Tnrheys;youn~ and plnmp-l5e tlons to be otherwlse. but all cards
and re-€,ected In 1910. :'f ore than Ivlsl" wIth Jackson and Lesllefrlsnds Gneesp,yonng andd?lnl'1lIp-l~Oc. east up, he shall find it the greatest- _.., • neks. yonng an p llmp-07('.
two thirds the men In congress and :'Irs. Chas. BaldWin left Wednes.! Ren.-He. ease, the highest profit, the best pleas·

• . BrOllers-!lc ure. the most safety, and the noblest
t;he U. :S, senate are thIrd termer!! or day for the \,e~t to Join be<.busband J I fame, to lay hold of the horns of this
better; many of the states ha't"e had who has been tuerethe past summer. STA.TE OF :\UCHIGAN, County- or I altar, WInch, In all assays, can in
or are bavln~ third term g"o't"ernors ~lr. and :'lrs. E. K. Evans of Grand II Wavn~, ss At: a session or- the Imuself protect h;m. '
- , Rapid ts f h' I Probate CO\'~t fo)" the County.or
Where emergencies sImilar to these s were glles <) t e,r nnc e, Wayne held at the 1'robate (onrt Room

• Dt;Coursev Evans part of last week. In tbe CIty or DerrolL on the
In :lllchlgan have arose; many ., mnewntb d"v of October in the year l:)ne A Temperance Prescription.

:'lr9. C .r. Ball left today for a few thousan:l nm. hundred Ilnd seren . Present, A BritIsh temperance .Journal recom-
members of tbe present legIslature -days' .."..IsitwIth Re't". W. G. :>te'phens J;dgllr'O Dnrlee, .Judge 01 Pro~"te. In the mended _ subs!!tute for brandy whl<lh
are th't"d terme s d th I b t d f matter 01 the £ot"te 01 I:nW!l> C VELE\,

. r an .ere!l II an Mn!ly and other IrleIids In ue<eus..J. \u mstrnme.~t 10 wrltmfrPuTjlort, could be used 111 cases of famtmg or
llttle questIon now but what Fowle~'t"lIIe. ing to be the lust WIll and tRstnment 01 slud severe pams Tbe temperan<.e remedy

dcrct..eed, havmg been delivered lritO 'thiS d' I t 1 tho
PresIdent Roosevelt will be re.noml. Mrs. Robert Xeelands has gone to eonrt lor probate , was compose 0, equa par s 0

It d d tl t tl t t tb d I strongest tIncture of ginger, sal vola-
:oated lor a'thlrd term .• So the tblrd Isabella County to visIt her fat!ter Nove~~~ '::":>.t. '':.t :;n ':.~~l~~j, maYt~e tile and chlorlc ether. This mlxtura
term Idea Is nothing new at all The and other relat1ves for a. few wesks. I" ....noon, Ilt ""'d conrt room, be appointed contains 83 per cent. 01 aliX!hol all

. It Is thonght tbe change will' be for provmg SaId mstrument compared with brandY, which contain.
emergency seemij to have ll.rlSell In beDetlclal to her health. Olrh1.I~ig ..;U~h~~blrB~e:3dih~~:ts~c~;;'~ only 50 per cent. of alcohol.
1.fichlgan and all that Governor \~~,w;;:'k~h~r~~~~~vh~e81\~e~~~ ~! :~~:
WlU'ner a.sks18 to let the people have lJoan'll RecWeta cure COIIIlti);J&UODpar",r printed *nd cl"l:ula.tlr.~ In said

,. j I County of Wa)'!le.
UIelr lay. "Jt la alway •• ate to Jet wlt ..out «r II II~, IMWM&, DOI".aD7 w_· 'EDGAR O. DURFEE,
........ I A Id elline .allcL AM yoar dru~ for I IA uue cop)':.) Jud .... o! Probat4'-
........peop e urc e." , *-. U ceaw PM" !lox, .ALB£RT "'. FLll'lT, 1lf.llllt1 ~~t.er,

" '\ ' ' ''_ii'_~, !~.~,"~Wk'!irfbt5!i!fN li5jlO"""'g ki-e:-';
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EUREKA?-.--

\Ve Have -Some Extra Fine

Eurek? I?arly June Peas
that: we will sell for

'10 Cents Per Can.
Try a Can. Tiley \ViU Please You. __ j Q,\

J~~S.~HADBOCKI ~
NORTHVILLE: MICHIGAN ~ r 1

J -J

\VRIGHT, KAY & CO.,
Goldsmiths. Silversmiths

- and Jewelers.

To Out-of-Town Customers:
We call attention to our extensive preparations for the Fa~l

Season in Foreign and pomestic Wares.
Every article is carefUlly sel~cted, many. being manufactured

especially to our ord er, as much a\t&ntion and caTe being given to
goods of low cost as to those ot the most expensive design.

'Our Catalogue nailed Free upon ~equest.

140...142-144Woodwsrd Ave., .cor. Ca~pus Ma.rtius

DETROIT~

Try- a 15 Cent Liner in the ,Record---H Pays.

Right Clothes
There's a va~t difference between Tight clothes and ex-

pensive clothes. ,\[0 taIlor on. earth could cro",d more STYLE,
better fabric or better FIT into a SUlt than will be found in
our better clothes.

A suit either fits or it don't fit, There a re no degrees in
this, and our suits FIT.

Suits -$ Overcoats, $20 to $50
MATCH US IF YOl! CAN,

Spedl1l induceml'nts to those who mention this paper,

r [

THE
TAl LOR5.

BALLANTINE CO.
: $TATE & WASHINGTON, ••• DET~IT. "

p
, ,.,,*~7t
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The ~eco-rd: Sorth,iIle,.lIich,- Fxf<Iay, sowmber 1, 1907. _J

----, J S<;lwe of tbe stJJr~s are not qnl erprompt in closing at"7 p m. and the j
-,oth_er fellows who <10d"se on time;
~asks the Recor(l to ju"t speak ahoutj
,It. ::>0,here It [s. - ~7

(''attermole &: Dart l\C,l<ltheil' blacki
dri\"lng horse to Horatio ~ 'wey last: ; _ - - --. ..' I We cabled an offer-for a lGrof Fore!gn !';ovel,y Black Dress GGOdsre·
week. ~It.. He'ey was a. fOrmer mamlng'm tI'e h~nds of the Ma~-utlKturer's "g~nt 011 this SIde. Oar ~fter was
resIdent of 0 ~orthv!lle attending I a.:cepted-and 'lit: are aD'': t-o pIa.e, ,h,s lot of f.ne morchandlse before ou~
school ~~re...""a?otlt~f~l"t: ~t}'ir,l:i~o. f :: cu~tom~rs~at an-averag:e ot" .. ~ ~ :. J - = .. ~ -.- /'
:'lrs. 'I:. G. R1chard"on.-~I~., ~\al U H . F rE
Bovee,-and C~aa. Ses~lons -are the M C LESS THAN f1A~ PRI~.
olily oneil left of hl<!iclas8Jllates He I Tne -lot CooSl51S91
IIlttdi eac~ of them 11 short'cali.' I
• The Hotllli Telepbo-iie company ISI Rice Etamines
Going some nice work 1n laying Cross Bar' Etamines
conduits about the .?ill~e for ,their Corded Stripe Mohair
new ca!lles. Xot only Iq ~he wOl'k Corded Stripe India TwiU
beIng tamped down. nlcelg and tire \ Colored Stripe -Serge -
jtreets leveled up, but in addition
oii!rone,portrs,n of tbe, ..treets are I Novelty Stripe French Cloth
torn upa'!; a time anatbati~afi ttlled Plain °Silk. ard W'Ool VeHing.~
up before-the next seetlon 16 1;legUDoi. ,-, - . ,

- _. _ _' :lfrs. Fr-ank~. Cllf1'k'r,ocently- hadj As stated above, these are ~XTRAORDJ!,ARY B';'RGAi~S. Nothill!\
_ ,'All our $15 Overcoats are lined w,th serge orYenetlan anj thev-have guaranteed sat,n in tbe sleeves. Medium I _ - ""1 In the l"t ~\as S9!dfor less tharr-$1.2.:>a yard and tue v.Huesmn up to $2 a yara.

weight or heavy~elgh, in-black. "lam slv'.des ;;;ndJ'ancycolors-nil the aeweSl stvles, fads and novelt,es-10 tIiecomplete a ~ta-rt In~ experIence. .ua", n~>;a l' \Ve -offertne entire lot at _ - 0

range of size;;. l,.,omehere for-:OvercoatsatisfaGion at $15.00. Yen will 'get severa! dollars morevaI,Je than elsewhere \"1@lt to the guest chamber which '" ~ - _ 0 ','

t0i--the-morrey.,_ - - ,- fOURTH. FLOOR. = - 111ad ~ot.)ateli 'been o(.Ctlp!ed, "he - ./ -" ~ 6-9'C" A YD ' ~-
. _ ws@ ra~ber surprised to. !Jnd a bl~ I" --.~....-~t ~-.~\ ow,"",.d. no. <b"m~ ,. Po.' t _. • ,•.t!.~~__~~·U'~~~!!Q\~"·I~Y¥j~~~:.~¥~~¥~llThe.Taylor~WQolfe~dooCo.

t 0 ~,' 0 0- aeci~ent<ool1ed,ay la~t ~ee"'k. tbat has 1 I6s--to 1'69 Woodward Ave. _ DETROIT. MICHIGAN
- , _. cll.u"-"d .!JIm C1Jnslder-able-pain and in· I _ ~ - _

_ 0 ~ • -,c con~eniEmce~ He w~s 'unlo!l.dtn~ al-~ _ ~ - - ,- - ~"OC 0 .: --- ---,--

,I ,Ue9rge ('I,;>,;" rerrJl1ios i'lhnut the cbl~ke;tcoo~froma -,,"agcm_w~en!t ,~~~_+f .....~~~~t
" WE. ARE IN A POSLTlON 'flY GIVE - tj s'ame . • _fell aud laudf'd on .hH.ofilot orulsufg. - - ,. ~
'YOU TtiE' LATEST_ ~N'PAtTERNS, . Th; Jolly ~uc'hre club ·wjl1 tneetr~ndiJpalning It .qUlte~ Is lSnecial Sale' of ~. 0 i

- J wIth \!rs.-A~'li Ambler next .:>lond8Ylgetting ~,?un<l.bytbe u<!eQf cI'u"....beq t- ~~....-,-
CUT AND~ FABRICS. -. Ie\TA-Ilm/{. - 0 lJutl-1sunable to place 4ls foot,o!l}he .. •• p

j

~ehraderp.ros~Boyle «. Wheeler, ground. - = . - _0. - 1Wrlt!ng Box aper. I
' and "J. V. Sheehan & Co. -are new ,Ab0l.It ~Irty ~l the relatl\"es of ~lr. ~ .

E WTIL- L15M h T I ad.ertlsers for t;hls week. - }"nd Mrs. '''m. ~erkes from DetrOIt, (i'i4.o J. co ~.1 lerc ant~ at or ., '. ~_. I Walled La:ke, apd ),ort!:t\'lIJe~ re- t In order to introduce thlS elegant line of BclI. Paper I
- ~T-WO STORES " WI,I La~mng~ woo has been llv.ng gponded to.an ur~nt call froD:! them'" we are goiilg to put It In at

_ on 1oo0rthslde, no.,," uccuplea biB new for help to devQur ~ 14 pound turkey I€> I·
DE:TR.Olr STORE: , NORTHVILLE ~TOR.E: house oll.North Center stl"ee!. ' and ~omethlng less than a ton of i "'Less Than Cost Pricg. I

!J~.. Orand River Avenue_ Wbipple Building M,s I X.Starhweatherentertalned other~oodthlngs.8a.turday,O(t.26 i
Phone Grand l09o.J. 0 Bell Phone,159. the Harmony "hl"t clnb Tuesday 'fbe task was 'successfully ac· We know when you once use these lY.'pers you WIll

ev!)nlnll;. A-.very enjoyable time 18 ~omp1l8bed and- all expressed them: have no other. This gives y~u"4n advance sale on
===~===";""=======~========~=====~l reported'r ' :gel"es wUllnjtw assl@t In the future ... Xm;ls goeds that make thevery nicest presents.. 1 -~or 8e\"eral Hallowe'en sO,clals were shOuld another BuCpemerge'lcY~~lse . .; 'We' will show you Boxes of Paper that retaIL at t"I.W.- 8_

L
•'B-.~-·CL~A·::'S·· heldhereJaBte\"ellln~andthe'hortses ™ Pere )farquette excursion. from 2;ccto$t.oo,for JOe to !joc. Souvenir Book- t

,_ _' AJt. Were approprIately decorated for tbe train going tD DetroIt Sunday morn· ' let with every purchase. Ask for It.
occasion and a !olly good ilme was Ilug ran into the rear end of a freIght Don't rIis'" it._ MILK ROUTE. : had at each. 0 train at Delray, smashlnlt the car A Granlf Opportunity. ~

1. :;;;'to\,sky & ion have just Into kIndling =!I'ood... The frelgbt

IPURB £~D MILIt : - Installed a new gasoline JIghtlng!Wa8 makIng the sIding but the Bring Your Repair Work 111 Us, Satisfaction Guaranteed.
- sy~te'!1ln their store whk)) Is a grea.t Ipassenger'traln comIng: aro~nd t:he:.:.-::.:::::-r:=.~ 3!5=$$~E"!!==. Impro\'ement o\"er anyth!.ng 'Of the curve at a good rate of speed did not )\,"'EO :RITT & CO llJIPANV ,

kind Nort!J.vllleoha8yet had. ",eelt\ntlm~to avoId tbe accIdent. HI. ~ HI. - i
j

rMrs. ,Joe West';n, who underwent :roe passeng-ers were ohllged to !l:et ; rewelers and Bookseller~. NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN.
.... • • • ~ •• • • • • • an operation _in tbe hospTtal 16 0u.t-and walk through tbe raIn and : • • • • , • _ ,

:: - Detrelt ahollt three weehs ago, was mud some d1stance but fortunately
.--------- ........ ----.;' brou'gnt home "'erlnesdav. She Is no lJ:newas burt There w~re abou"1:==============================:::

=MILLER.'S stUl in a \'ery "I"eak conditl~1n. tWenTy·five from here on the tram,

I-A LIFE P!'E5ER."ER. and some of them returnee home by ~
'" S. .J. La'!':rence underwent au I tl e elect· • d

MEAT MARKET l~~~f~~~~~~~lu~o:rr~~~SIZ~~h~~~ ~i:~:~~n~o;:t~~::~:t~o~~~~~ZI~ wayo I rlCWS. AII- the New leas
- • I<'lown our repulatlcmfor vel.rs: and has .

confidence In ,~hatever rrescnpflOns we At _last report he was r~stlng as I Gather!.r:tg~glrdnests.
fillfor him. eomfortablY as could be expec.td. lone of the sources Of lUcome of

FRESH, SALT & SMOKED 0 - I. - "Toilet R.equisltes S. D. ~fe~eraull of Roohester hll.8 cenam Durmah 1'rovlUcla1..go\"crn· . . .

M EATS ~; purchaJ3ed the barber sho;:! of .E. C.1 m"uts 1S the h,ttmg of l'll;hts.to colJect TIns 1S what OlU' stock presents :an the tll?e--

•
:,uch as CO';'b,; apd B';';l,"rfhes.Taot,h 'Inrdnck and toolf possessIon Mon edlDle olrds' nests m the ""orthem:and all the new desio-vi' iUvl creatlons of tlw

fSrushes. Toot,) 1'0\\ der,. '" "Hlle," e c. southern gronps 0{ the :Mo"cosislands . l:> 1

I
1n great vanety, al Low Pnces. Who day. He moved hl" family here l.lst th T 't t Th t furmture \Vopid as they are proQu('ed,
I 11 f ft- tl t d 1 i In e avo'\"" \.lIS rlC . ese nes S ....,I,ve, we seeS a ar 0 la we ea In week and tl,ey o,'Cupy toe Ill,on f . d WI ether vou have an entire htivse to tit out

Il1'entonous articles. house on Grace 3xenue. commaua ancy pl'lCeS,ana arQ u~e I ? ~. .. ,I - _ m seasonmg SO'l1'Sand other dlsh~e.. I or Just a smcrle pIece to buy It \\ 111 pay vou
NOR.THVILLE. I \IURDOCK BltOS. I 0 ~ Harp:er has leased his farm In 11

" "! to 'come hGl~ as llow'hf>rt> ('l"e do we believe
I FarmIngton. better known as the I' ll' oJ 0 I

-"ELElPHO~. I -_ __ DR.U~~JST5 ._........bvalkerfarm,toL HergerofChleago -A. qeal Trust. 0 I w.Ill be-seen such ~xcp ent \ar~ety _S,l( ',1'-1

Ii"--;;------:: ~2 TUim Streer.- ~UK " ....... >.-.:;.\ forn:long t~rmOf y"a'l"~l."lre Itt"~C<' ~p1.lt...~ coutrolled by trusts 1I.~dne.ss an.d quahty at the pnc~. .
.: . ::: _ )___ ---,expects tD go Into=the-pollltry]There are two tTa."lSportatlon hke~11 0 \\e-omk-e It easy for '-OUll" fOlk'" tD/begm

••• ~••• ~... ~'$.~.t.t'J I . '"" wluch alWilvs keeps lD reserve five - .--'- .J ""I1:a: ,;t 1.

=
=e'="""'''=~' _. - - - ..............-- -- ••• ...... ,bUSlll"SSQJ..llteextens\\"aly. t' Lh - t' - st housekeepm.g:- Y.f\U 6tn i\e allorU= to utI\,

I-I-un- MON n r Nn,.,., nV • - - .•.• -. ".. ~"o , ••• "ne. m '''1 ~'. ., I:A'l l..1 j '-~ -,- - ILLt:,,,, 1~\lr~ \\"agq,nsehutz~_I!._@:.e,na~!l£O'-L!'ionths' bu",,,,,,ss. wlueh IS lI,,:ble to of us and m::ka yom: home (·om~o~·table.
- 1 _I P!YJDouth. dIed at hIs borne :'kllla~y forfeiture lf illllnllependent ~!lll>mellt 'Ve c.an furnish -vOU 1l0t only WJtn good ad-

J
. . arter a. long lIIness. He leaves it is received, '- r . L ~ b I' 1 kD.AI~ - The CIty InBr;ef. large faml1y~~~hlldl"en~;:!;~ of , _. VIC-i> as t? WL.~t to uy, .. )~~ lOW to . eep

- - ~--=_~~~,,-,"~.=.- 11' - '---'-~'-~ItOIn1l\"eJ:te-re,:ni-s=-"nL:..~;:-~_~-=====--=~ -- do'''ntjIe-costln the furmshmg of;1 ,mgle
. And Is thIs the IndIan summer? ~lrs. Jas. Ford, ~Irs. Wagonscbuti: 1 ~~=.c:-:_# ~~-'.~".!!J:'~-::-=~:n;:' l~u~~_u:h.ulp~j:lDuse. '.

,Fer Pure MIlk, CreamI}'red Savage has been quIte poorly died last winter I ACcOr~1Dgto Connectl~ut law when I ~--=-- - 'C=-.d I I f 1 te' '! you go mto a cIgar store and ask for
'" an ces. _ loa: . . Frank Harmon hilS returned ;rom I a clgar. the d":'-le, must place a num· Goods Delivered Free of Charge-Any" here.

~:Irs. Andrew Pa-rsons has been on it trip in the soutll and west In the her at the clgal"sof the kind you.~ant

Ithe sIck list t!tls week. ~ Interests of "he Amerlelm Bell &; on the counter to ena~ you to .select Both Phones, Day ilr Nif:ht. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
O. C. BENTON. Prop. Dr. T. ll. Henry. who has been In Foun~ry Co. He rellorts hIs trIp a I the llart!Cular one you wish to buy. I

, !tlie P8i!t week, Is able to be out profitable one and that the prospects ER BROS
"".t·'···~·'·~~~····~·lagaln. fOl'a~oodyeaTare"l'ery brlgbt. Our Dead. SCURAD _~

L. B.. Shuart bas moved hIs house- The WeEtern St<)ck 08. have been Our dead are nevt!r dead to lIS unW
A
tI
..Phe.,lps"&.Son hold goods In tl:!e rooms bal-k of .bls gIvIng some very .,good plays In the '!e have forgotten them; they can lle

_ bakery... operA house thlS~ weel< and are de- injured by us. they caILbe wou~ed;
A representatIve of tbe Maccabees eenlnlt of ~ better patronage than J they know aU ou, penitence, all our IU=======================:=====~~

of the world Ie In town or~anlzlng a they .have had. ~tanager Gardner Is aChlngt sellnsthet~t their b
Plaee

la I:=~===~==~~====================::- _ - emp y, -a e h.lSSes we estow on

I
new mve- = ~ = 'to Illtcongratll!a~d upon Delnp; able the smallest reJic of theIr presehce.

l:'armenter'il cl~er mill Ie running to securetheseup~o-datecompanles. . -
these de-ys to bea'tthe band. Almost Won on the new bank q.IlIldlnF: Is -.- - -

I a (jay ana nlgbt squeeze. pl"o~re8Slng very nicely .and some National Uncles.
Mr:s. Andrew B:armon. wnD has Ide.JJ. -of Ita attractive appearanee France and Italy mn natiQuai

been suf!errng wIth an attack of when finished can now be formed. pawn shops.
pleurIsy tbls week, is much better. The first portIon to -be finished wUlI. ,..-------

The Oakland County aeeoclatlon IDe that of the second story tacln$t! - Allen, the Stove Man.
of O. E. S. wat! heid In Birmlnjtham. center street fOT use of t;he Homel =Amlocated in Northville an4 am pre-

'j-Wednesday afternoon and e'l'enlnll1. Teleph~ne eompany. . pared to do all kInds of repalrlng: I
.' Tbe oanquet In tbe rink Wednes- Stoves. lawn I:::OWeTS.clothes wringers

. Christian Sclen~e servtce Sundey day e\"enln'g given under the aUSpIces end ~ewlng machines. castings for,
Ilrnornlngatten o'eloek and Wednes. fth C th ll~ I I ll.11stoves12cl)er\1dnsto'l"ll- secondl
I day at seven p. m. at 59 <»nter street 0 e a 0 c SOl' ety, WlU< argely hand gasoline stoves for sale. Phone

, attended and repol"ted to be one of resIdence, 94-'t I

I
ebas. Blackburn and family h~\"e the Hest ever glve:r heR'. There were G. P. ALLEX. 1

mo\"ed Into the east part of the nl'W a number of able speakers ft'om II
Barnhart hou(l<l on tbe corn"r of abroad and the l\lnglng was' ex. I

H. PHELPS « SON IWing and S;ady streEts. ceptlonally fine. 6. L. Brigham was Says It's Not So. . I,
I,f .'.aules Palmer, r:. c. HInkley, Jas. awarded'tbe cbalr. Report to the -effect that ele~trlc iI

FARI1INOTON, MICH. SmIth, and J. 1\1. Green. have been L .,..." lig,hts are detrimental to tbe eyeSIght I
• T The (1o\"er eM" hlst ClUO was are pronounced unfounded hy an elec·

___ _ , drawn as Jurors for the :'-<o\"em1J.e~entertained by :\rr~. ('bas. ~..ssions tricaI expert in the London Times.
PER R IN' S term of the drcult court in DE'trOlt. and Mm. ll. G. :FilkIns lit the home He says that the trouble srises from

live"-' Feed arid Sale Stable The Klng's Daughters wl!l meet of the former :lfonday evenln~, It too direct exposure of the eye to the
elI' I .' next Tuesday afternoon at 2.33 being: tl]e first meetln~ of the eerles lIght, and that effect would be the

1SC 'Bus to and from A.ll Trams. Those ha\"in~ aprons to make. please for the yeaI'. The decorations were same Or "orse with any other light.
Betlt Rlll'a In TO~"PbO." eo... ""Uo ... notlf;f the committee or brln~ them. Hallowe'en and a Hallowe'en lunch

F. N. PERRIN. P1M..~. The l"'gular monthly mOC'tlng 01 was served. Prizes were won by' All Ide.l UIlU'lt.~ PlIftl"" alld o.tb&rtl .. wlmh ,,"rge. ,,"'<>ad tile
thf' board of trustees of the Ladles' Mesdames A:dord, FIlkins, Ely, and """"II, ... d.~ t<lmIlOra:t7 2'eliot ... b1lt tm_j.... weiakell t.ue .uewu.... and. espulan8~
Llb~ary associatIon will be beldlse&Slon~. 1AD1.I... 1rO...... TUl_ ...... -, IIIe~.et .. lZ'llthl. fro .. f.I .. _. 'l:'bo7 ___
t.umorrow (Satnrday) afternoon at th.""weIl11_I.. &Dd ........ II'1tMtllelj. ...~
OM , I k ..... 'O'lcwwd .. __ rlt_·_.
~:o>Vocoe . O ..... tztO:RZ..... ~:= ..~=~:r.....

For any PII.!II.1rom top to toe. 1rom ..... ~.lilIlI lQIlInl IIIIIIIt I~~~~~~~auy canse. appl)' Dr.Thom&lS'll:clectr1c ......' , .' __ .''''"''''~ ....... I__ ~ ~

on. Palu CR'," ~t&1 'WheN it ill un4. fI »........ .~
'<. 1 r " ....{..,

- PARDRIDOe,~ BLAC!'WELL. . ,1-
Black, Dress O,oods.

AN EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN IN

, ,

. if the caliber: of this Clothing businessis to be judo'ed by anyone Jine 'let it be-our showin'1 of
u· dY M' 0 l>' • ....,.en s-an oung. en s vercoats at $15' That's a ~pular-price and we determined this .season to

, offoer'an ass.ortment of styl.es and":!. high .standa~d of quality n.ever,before submItted for"'the money. We
~d first piCk from }he besj manufactur~rs> - lines and- by placing -immense oiders" were enabled to buy

, at a-cOntnderable dlsco~nt frum reg)Jlar cost. Our account is prized by those wfio ha'C,e Clothing to sell
ana manufacto.uers can affold to take less per garment from us than wh~n dealmg with retailers \\ ho

-can only use smail quantities, This .ad7antage will be understooct~when v-vu.see our $t-S Overcoats.
They are fine. ' TaIlored right up to the top notch 01 style anti durabIlity. • -

$15
Black a.nd Blue ~~~eY$ and 9xford gr:y Meltons in ..6~ ..8 and 5o-in.

lengths. , ' ~ _-
The -New Orey fierringbo..e weaves. :.

. Fancy nixtures; Noveity Stripes and Checks.
Form- fitting Overcoats, black .and Cambri<lg<;.gi-ey. _ The new :single

Breasted. Buttonnihrough nodel wi~ deep venrin back and sIde
plaits headed with buttons, givh'ig it the appearance~f-a skirt coat.
Thes~ b'!ve velvet c~lIars and t!Je cuffs are forded '" ith velvet.

",

P. A. MILLER.Propr.
109 !'lain St,

THE OLD RELIABLE

AUCTIONEERING DONE
Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors. NOR.THVILLE, MICH.

Auctioneers
Are ready to do bUSInessat any
time and anywhere. If you are
going to have a public sale and
want the best pnces that can be
secured, call on them. A. H.
Phelps has been lIT the auctlon·
eering bUSInessfor 25 years and
his S'onJJohn .~. Phelps. tor 15
years and both are well known.
Cal! at J. E. Phelps' store,
phone A. H. PheJp~. 1'10.15, at
hi> residen", where details W!1l
bemade.

BY EXPERT AND EXPERIENCED SALESMEN.

If you are going to have a Sale give us a call.
TERns REASONA8'.E. S.\.1'ISfACTIONOUARANTEED.

Data t1ade Ov,r Either Phone lit SIlJem at our Expn.e.
SALEM, MICI1. BOYLE « WHEELER.

.. -!.

/
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Aulhor!,f "Mr. Bames of New Y'Clk,-
'"Mo-. PotUr of T--."
"ThatF~"Etc.

.'

Mr.Bames~
Ameri~an

B..
ArcJiib&Icl Clanring Gunter

""ASequelto

Mr. Barnes J)f ~e\V York
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FIT~ St..V1tus Dance and -all Nervous
~ PerInaro<;lltlj cured by Dr. KliJ>e's
G=t ~e :B>!sto:rer. Send ior Ftf,e $2.00-
trfu:I bottle and treati<e. Dr. It. 1I. Kline,
Ld., ~3l .Arch; S<., ..l'hil.adeJp1ria, Pa.

"T!le man who 1:lrln1ts.- he is weighty
because he < is wordY "llsl3lllly is short
weight _when ~it; ~mes Jo works.

::::s

'.
~---

- The- lle~o~d,Northville, Mich., FtJday, Nov 1, 1907._ T _ _ ':;;,.

BY'J. F. Cowan

SACK.GAvE OUT. - --1 ::':---He .. Rec;;e~ .t.n Amhltion.
- --.-. - - A l~ f&ned. for -her skill in cook· "So yOU want to 15~m.e an amb'"

A Typical Case of Kidney Trouble a!,d ing was ente!~ a number ot her sailor." exclaimed th~ man of power.
1I Typical CII...... friends at tea. Everything on the ";les," replied theoopulent person.

, -. .....-0:. '_ table was much admired, out the:ex- .._"I thought you were dev:oted to your-
= Mrs. Chloe Page ot lil~' S. PItt: cellence of the sponge cake was.e5-- automob!le. \Vhen <lid yoU become in.
Street, Alemndria, Va., says: ''My' pecially me suoJect of -remark. 'rerested in diplomacy?"

ba<lk,hu..rt m~ \er- "eh!" exclaimed one"of the guests, "I'm not eSllecialfy interested in
Direction. to Mix a SimPle Prepara- -ribly • .I bad /Sharp, "it is so beautifully soft and light! diplomacy. What I want is to get

tion llnd the Dose to Take-Over- ah 0 0 ~i n.g ,Pains, 1)0 tell me where you got tile recipe." some position wll.ere I'll have' govern.·
come. I9dney !In.d Bladder changing to a dUll, "I am very glad,''' replied the hos· ment' prot~tion .3gainst arrest;, for

. - bl P I -" dr:-aggi-ug ache. I tess,"thatYOlillnditSOSOftandllght. ,violating the-speed reguIatioll."
(Copyrlght. by .1o~Ph B. B;;wles.) -. i!"-- !rou ~mptyo;., coUtd not, stand for I made it out ot my own head."-n~ . ....-'-------

"'I nevez-exPect to.:ftl1 klJJty,s.i!laae," lab~r has 6ubIll1ttd' to-:'-But 'DOW There Is so muCh BheUmatismevery- ·any length ot"time lu5trated Bits. <" The JlWple who are climbIng into
- -- - - d - b ~ hurt -- ------ the ecclesiastical band waBi0n are not

aighedoMrs. £; ~ ?ll.eld, over the_IDsga. b~ are -enjQying yoUr-;"loag-talk~· w~cre t,pat th~ fol\Q"Wingad~ by lUl, an my acB. .' '" Terrlbl& Fate. > the ones who are making tli'e heavenlY
- ~e She ,W8A CUttlng. "Here It is ~e :of trl!lIllPh over llrawn._ -YoQl1ave~" -iimmen1-aulhority, who writes for:'-ead:- :~ W

f
-~ent I sdat:.~~"?'- ·Ther,a' is so=eth'ml< -w....~ch·:..m an. musIc in this world. ~

.Jltteenth and I naven't had a chance electrw lights -and i da~ ~urrent, -so ere of a lat'ge Eastern daily paper, W1ll =J ee an .......,es ~,~ _ '"'"' Y"'ll ..

~ore to -glance at the monthly~' - the ei:ectric irolls are-.a.~ttled tact, IJ be-1l1gblY'- appreciated by those who were ='badly sw.ollen -Ileal to- every' American !u the horror
• ~ -'.':There's nothing lost, I assure YO'q," suppose, and IOr1:hat matter the lil!!c- _suf!er:- _ - , - every evEming,-atU/. of -a fate invoked upon Henry James,

~plied her husband from the depths trlc colfee heater lUld chaling il.ish." , - Get from 'aDY good pllarmacy ~e- lIlY stomaelt ~as out 131'" -bJ:: his son, the novelist, aI\.d
ot -h1s Review.- "The New Woman "Really, I must-"-feeb!y attempteil nalf 0'.1I1ce-t'luld Extract Dandelion. of order • .J)o2.n'S Kidney Pills cured recorded in. the letters of E. L. Gad·
&it~t spoil in half ..a moont does Mrs .. Scnofield, wondering,.If tlle wo;.. :9Ue -ounce Gompounft- Kargon __..thr.ee me of thes~trou1Jles in 1902, and Jor kin. ~ ~

-ahe?" •• ' • . =wol.l1d b<l1l3.tlsfied With l\lSS ~l--<lunces of CompOliD.d SY!'up sarsapa: jive years I 'have had no rettml." ~ The youn~ m:;n h&d been worsted
'Tm m.O";~nxious to 'know =e- a sale of the entire ~lectrl~establish- ,rilla. Sbakethese- ....ellin:a.b6ttleand A,ll dealers. 50 cents a box. F05~ in argument, and exclaimed: •

tbini' about the 'new' .servant. 1hope meJlL She began to think she would take in teaspoonful doses afta' ~cb ter·;'fi!ourn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 1 "Th~n may yoUr ~ed potatoes
she won't)narry tl!ld IC'llve-just>as need summon Mr. SChofield; but dis'{mealanda~time; ahsodrmkplenty • - - -alwsys have lumps in -them!"--
~ ll$' s~e- becomes invaluabl~ I liked to,- since- b6 W:1ded bimself'gn' of good water. THE NUMBER_OF ANIMALS. Youth's Comyaniolr, '" '
was bo3.sting so of Jraty only last .his brus.que 4llsmissal Of-~ts, and ~ It is claiiiied thai there ar~ few vic- ,- ,
~' - , laughed at"D.er want ot~·a..;;Sel'tion. tims of thi.os o.1'ead and torturous dig.' Ree~t Attempts to Ta!;lulate the

"Oh, ~o;she'llll{;;t be the maii-yiiig- ~ ·~~s:' resiimea the genteelly mOdn· -.ease w1}o-will tail to find ready :relief f Beasts That P.!!rlsh•
,~, I-can:assure-you:" latM tones, "and tfre laUndry is such l!J. this simpleJJ.ome-madefuixture,m.."a. _. -," ---
- J"mdeedl' _an'iml1oit=t plJ!t of th<?'<house.,: 13ut 1n most ca,eiVa peJ;Dlanent c1tte i§ the • ,Every = and then OO"llie natnr..I·

::.."~POJl Tiff word, I belie-re -the "IIloSt With an ine.'Cpensive Sas-el:'.t!ne to run resUlt. - . - - ~ i!lt C!ldeavors fo make a.n approximate
blrd's<nest-like afl'airs "in the world "'llsher, wringer. and mlUigle, or an This simple recipe is said to strength- numerical CO.Ullt of :known animal
m-e household matters. S~ slavish, elec6c=motor jf'JyOU "prefer, sUEer-i' en and~eanse"the eliminative tissues ~i~ .• '!'his _Kind of.attempt is sure--

• Blow J!1ethods _of wocr: -Xd get you Jlea.ted stro.m for d1:ying ana. a. -diimb ot 1he_Kiiineys so that they' =-mter 1Y-not Without iii.terest, but it must be
:anything'in ~~wot1d if you'd -oJ walter "~e tIie dreaded 'wash-day' and.stIiin !rem the 'blood and 'llYstem aeknowledged--t1rat its results"8re Very

-=_over.a }few leaf and show: iOlD.~~orlliif ioremoihers ~Cllmes 1l,r play· \ the ptli!!oJls, acids-and waste malter, Uncertain. We_are flno frOllL.1m~w1ng
l~teiest in Ebor-savbig 3.pp1ia.!'ces. I ~~e--_intellect. Botli Flis.. :whiCll. caiise not only Rileumatism, but aU species, and there is ~et ~ <lelight-

:t • .Qou"t bfame--a domestic for mattymg' tress =il servant. are siived from bar· ,numerous other ·disell-~es. E>:ery man fu1 prospect abead for thqse who love
or ~scaping th~ .5l'rfdom of the kitchen bar.ous sacrifices ~y invifutive genius, ( or WDman. here w11o-'"feels that 1:heir_ systematic .zool<lli! an<L.ior .zoologists
"in any~ay possible. _It's little better and' :raised 'Somewhere near the le"V\'i1 kidneys -are not- .healthy and-active, fJr who bestow mutaal honors by giv)ugs
'111afi: a"'.:treadmill. If Inad'to get along of thoU whll Work -m. ofD:ces,.stores; who S'I1tters from"Sny urin:ary i:rouble each other's names to some anlnlal
tnJ:hec office as you do 'in the ~ouse, 11fy etC<" > -. ~ = ' _ - r.· whatever, ;;hO!ild not :hesitate to make hitherto unknoWn. _

, c1:e!p-would del>ert me, too,- How lmig ':'Ba.rbarouS" saetlffues!·"' The revel ot 1 np --orls mixture7 as it IS" eertailr to do As Nurfuann ~arKed to a recent
'Would my stenographer submit to.odOJthOSe"'WhO work in offices!" echoe4, ID"Itch gooil, and may save cOll from meeting ~f naturalists at the muse~
a1l,IDY '<'ork "':!th-~ goost?"quill~en?' 'Mrs.--Scho!l~Ii1,-almost 11Il('Oll.."CilluslJ::clliucli miseITandJ;cll'ei'ing afterwhile. to which he llres~ted his UC~talog1!es

"There you go o1f -on yoUl; l1sual.1:lUl.· Sh ..~ almOl!t startltla: bylf the s1m- _ ~amma1lum," .the species of-.odents
~iit. ~"'lilll:' ReuhenJ" she sighed. ilatlty of theSe iil~ with those :Mr. - ~ Wonderful Thfng. , 0' ~known in'1880 were only 9':0 jn num·

~ ;I!ow-often.J1ave I told you that moSt Schofield had been id'mncing;- Mr.-Brewn" had just had a tele- ·ber; now they are :t,llllfl. ,"The num.,
.of tl!e household macliinlgY adve!:tisEoa "To be_ sure," -l!rok~ _:In the g1J.1l- phone connection between his office beI;.~has thus, at-least, E.oul:lled in.27
is so disaJlpointing?" - tongue« ~t. "That's iusto what it" and house JUl1'l '!\'as "'.'ery much pl~ed years.- The number ot living Speciss.

Mrs. Sc.ho:fii!d snook her heail in- wa.,. _))omestlc ladies were 'sacl'ificed Wit5. it, say~ the' Heme Magazine. ot this creatUre now known'is aboiit
credulnuSly_ She was used to her"hus· -al1;}wed tilemselYes toO be--by a - ''[ tell you, SJ;Oith," he was sa:;>IDg, 1.;;011 divided among 160 g"nera: This-
bltnd's vagarie.s, as she considered score of fo.!ms of drudgery made n~ ''this tel~hone business is a wohder- fumliy is ille most numerous of the
them. Hadn't slle trIed a"patent W~h- essary only by their conservation. in ful thIng, I want ;rou to dIne with class of mammalla.-Wisscn ft1l' Aile.

• ~ Jllachin~, and didn't it wear om: regard to lalJor·saving mventions. It{ me this evening, and I 'Will notify Mr",.
ber clothes? Ha~n't' ancag3nt imluced - - B>own to eJ'pect you:' - BABY IN Tt:RRIBLE STATE.
her to put in a self-mrning meat j I Brown (speaking threugh fue telbi
broiler", and hadn't it hurned -up her phone)-l\iy friend SmIth "\Dll dme Aw+'uJ Humor EatIng Away Face-
busband's breakfast and neal'iy set, 1 Iwith us this e.velling. Body a MJlsscof Sores-CuticlJra
the house on tlrc? Hadn't sbe been . - "No"," listen 1!lld hear how plain her Cures in Two Weeks.
sWiildfea aga~:1i ~nd again by oily" . -: replY' comes back." - . .' The oriSib1t for a da; hter's -sideach ana my f""j; W<>re 50 -;"'re I coola
tongued agents witb button.,1lo1e ma- : 1 Mrs. Brown's reply came back WI~ "lIty lIttle J!aughter broke ont all fUture ~elv resiir mth the ~other Ihardly~d. 1 took two bottl"" ot l.~ E.
ehines,~Jg lI'.achfues. stoc1ling-darn- ". Icstartling distinctness: - • o;oer he::. 1?odY With a humQt', and we , IT'he ngnt inftuence' and the War=. ~~ Vegetable Com]1011i1il1tlienmy

-era, carpet-eleaners, breaJI.-cutters, •~ " "Ask :rour frlend~Slllith if he tlimk-s ul>ed 'Bverything recommended, but I matian which is of 'lJital interest to 1 penOOs were estabbshed and now I am- - perfectly wcll. 1IIama. says- she went ba,
rorch-scrubber,,~ 511ver-burnishE!'rs- -\ f we lreep a holeL:' . without results. I called 'in three doe· the daughter imparted at the proper withoutvo= medicme'" the h<>use. I haVE>
e_rythiiig which ~gulhb1e~c::-ea~ure ',' - ~. ::::. ----. -'.---- - "tors, but she contim.oeg to ~w worse. tinie ,has not only saved the hie b~t told rme gftl wha.t L~E. Pinlduun'"

• could be blarneyed ID.to bJJyiIlg~;;:- " = Not DIscharged. - Her body wag a mass of sores, an,d her- insured ~ success of nll1ny a m,au- VegetablE>Compound has done to" nw
eept a Qlsh-washer?- She drew -'the ~ .An old Antebellum negro in a small little face was bang-eateu away. Her tUnl girl. 8lld she is tali:Ing it DOW." ~

Ime at. destructIOn of her preci01!s southern town was I arr,:sted. and ears looked as if they would drop oil'. sl~Js'i..;'i~~~a~!,h:~':~; ~ Mi~ C1.~ ~t.~=~ty,:;it:s~
china. Not nue-lliecc of it should ever hron,,"'ht before 'the village -rIlaglstra\" Neighbors advised me to get CutIcura a disposition t9 sleep, pains in baek D:::~:_ ,~.., ~
be s""ri:fi~d to thIs Moloch of'modern for drunkenness. He ask:d for a law- Soap and Omtment, and before I had or lower limbs. eyes dim, desire Iore wh h d helped h ut f -.. HEw llbOOt.. v.ear, except durlng the pnstInvention. _ .. - y r 0 a 1m <> 0 used half 'Of the cake of Soap and box solitude; when she is a. mystery to few moiltbs, I~ered with sevsn> pams

So Intent Ilid she become In Imr re- scrapes before~ ~d the magliltrate of Ointment the sores had' all healed, berself and fri ..nds, her mothcr every-month, Wlthbackachesandheadachee.
fle:tions UP9U tt.~e experJences,,~t senf [\!r-the attorney. _ _. and my little one's face and body were J "'bonld come robel" aid, and remem- I had the blnesoobad th&t-rW2lSfud~.

• flbe lost consclonsn1lSlJ of her skeptiCllI The young ~an came~ mto the h.tie as clear-as a new.bnrn babe's. 1 would I ber fuat Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vege. ~D't::..e.~""V""'~tl16,':po~ ~ ~ -
,--"hnsband's prespnce, and, !ndel'd, of office, wh"re tj:le usual crowd of spec- not be. WIthOUt it again if it cost fivl' :aO:i: ,;~:::ts~'=e;;,~~:na~~ me. The-ellangoi'lmy"Ppearance is won-'

everything except the hlr~d glrl qiles- ta10rs ha~ -'!'athered. ~d asked the dollars instead'of sevl'-l1ty-:five cents. prepare the system for the comi"g .t,ere~~~..e,ai~Cn~J:k:';
tiQIi which had beeu uppermost in her old negro. ~ell, ~I1l_,~m;"wl1at are Mrs. George J. Steese, ';01 Coburn. St., chang"'!, and start this trying period further'details mav wrlteto me tmdI shal1
mind [or a fortnIght_ you c.harged mtll. this time. . Akron, 0., Aug. ~O. 19115." in So young girl's life 3tithont pain be glad to give them."

SUddenly the bell uug. She arose S-!'dly the anCIent darky rephed: ' - or irregnlarities. It bas been thus If yon J..-nowof any young girl wbo
_d weut to the froct hall door. NO] "Boss, , ~-s charged WId whlsi{y!"- , Everything Bad. depended upon for two generations. is siek.anrl needs motherI;r &d<:ic6.
one w.ls there. ornen muttering im- Harper s Weelrly, A lll"ominent planter recently had _Hundreds ~f letters from yo~g '&Sk her- t-o address Mrs. PU1l<ham,at
-patiently over the steps l,er mIstake C oCCllSfon to vls;t some of his holdmgs gIrl~ and, theIr mothers,. e:qJre~g .Lynn, :Mal>S, and --rell her every detail

- Had TrieG It. ." ~ gratitud-e -for w.hat Lydia :ii:. Pmk· of her symptoms, and to keep nothing
had cost her, she- made her 'lay to , . j "You cou.ght to wear glasses. T.hey'll ~ southern Arka".sas The land was I bam's Vegetnhle Compound has don" back. She will rcceive ad"';ce ahso-
the kitchen door_ Situated several !lUles from a railroad, I for-.fhem are <lOIlStantly being re- lutely free, from a source tbat has no

"Wbo's there?" ::0 save your eyes," said lus fnen!!. "",,4 it was necessary to 1inish the ceiveif;' _ _ rival in the experienee of woman's
T "Gooll - evening, :Mrs. Scbllfleld. t "Nuttin' In it," eontemptuously an· journey in a buggy_ So lle took a ,,, __ Ellen n. O'!son, of 417 N. =--t ills, and_ it will, if fo11awed. pnt her

swered£ilI de Bruiser. "I t'ought <ley = ""- == ~ ht oa<l to stro h ll.1thDon't you thmk, ma'am. that an 'elec- _ Iwould n:ese1f wunst, alL' 1: P'lt en a ITIElld with him and started out.- St. Kewa.nee, I1l. wr.ites:- un e ~ rang. e y
tric bell outfit WIth . an annunclator "How Per~I'sten~ She Is," Th ht After traversing -several -miles of D '_ u_ ==-~~.__ ana haP.py womanhood.

~ L oug pair when I beerd a big chap wuz lay- • ",.,-~"- IUllU'OUU-

wou~ <soon pay 'for itself In the steps 1\IIrs. Schofield. 1m' fur It' gl d Jaw 1m. sl'arsely settled cOl1ntry, they came "I have luld the ~doctorn in 0lI!' town I Lyiha E.- "l!iIJkh2m'g- Ve~etab18 -
it saved1' _ • me. san e " ye ~w, lIpon a farmer plOWIng corn on the tor my sickness and thew -till thonght- tfult •Compou~d made from na.tive roots. . . • , j to hIt a man wid glasses on '1m. - - J d h b -h~-'''''- ....~,.'l'he voice was pleasantly modulat- was c"'!cldng nuts with one s teeth to Well ~I d L- ha ha d al ~ Side of a hill_ The planter, WlSlung an operntlOllWSS necessary. IhadOOadacl>e, an er S cures .... e'~ == -'~=~=-=
eli, yet it spoke ~t~ a brislmess and save the cost Of=nut-cracI;e..-s. ~e I He ;e~~e: o~~ lifted p~:: la:~ Ito appea: clvil" to lus neIghbors, No other remedy lIas such a record of actual cures of female
assurance which mdlcated an aggres· the husbands ll.nd brothers and thar <:If[ '1' > ' d h b - g d - stopped his horse and yellen at the I lns. Thousands of ~o:men -residing in every part. of the United
eive GWll<;r .fortunate assistants were relieved of I me ac~ an, en ':, unge me .man, who came to the fence, mOllPlIig States bear willing testimony to the wonderfUl virtue of Lydia

Oh, dear,-another canvasser! ~e all drudgery by labor-saviDg inveu- eyes up, goo an proper. his lace with a red bandana. - j .-I ~ "Good morning:' E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and what It has done for them,
:ta}t sure, instead "'f an applicant for lions, the wife and moth~ and sister Turned Down. L~llia & PIIIIl.lulm's \'cgdablc C-ompolllldi a \lIoman's Remedy for \lIQ!IIlUl's w&.
.Katy~s vucant Plac~ ~ ~trUggled on in the old crude .. bar~- Gobso Golde spo1te anxiously. c'Mornirl'. mister!-':> -

'Tv€! heard the batteries freez.~ a!1.d lOUS wa.y~ ,:,eJ;!ftc1Ilg co~ple:rlon. "'I understand," he said, "that my ~You live :here, J. suppose?" W. L. _JDOU"C LAS
leak .an~. are so much tro1Jbl ..~ sh" back, nerves. uealth. everything. -No] name was brought up last eYening at "y~." ,/
pollt.eJy answered the ea.ller, as she _.wonder it was so much harder -to I the Kniclrerllocker club." "H",w's cropl>1"
Bea~ her. dreadillg anothe.- eomba~ keep domestIc help than office help. I "Yes, that is true," -Said ;r:Oiguon. "Fair to middlin':' $3.00 Br. $3.50 SHOES ~~~~D
t"ith an ~ent: : when.. a woman had to -get down onher "Alld wol.l1d you mlnd tellmg me-:- "That's a bad hill you're plowing"" 11iir.fu~~~Ey~X¥"A~Efij'::~~t."'Q

_ 0'If neglMted," admitted the other. knees and rub the skin olf her er-what action was"ta1.-eu in the "I know it. Pnd hoss, pullin' th' 4o~z= ftnD~TD.aJO'_ ..... caa_ ....w..L
~ut t):le real trouble is in:fin1tesimal if knnckles _scrubbing porches, w:bIle matter?" lllow, had plow, bad everytlung." 'iiP&."UV: __ d &..u
made-a lllp"t of a well-regulated SY5- me». sat on -cushk>ned- - sPring lIeats "Kot at all. The secretary was in. "Why, you talk like -you were the {Reward ~ .::n::..~~:c,-::::.
tem." and sim""ly tho---"" and -ebedi=t ma· strncted to purchas~ s'~ quart.~ ot poorest = in A,rkansas," laughed fue =:REAEQS w: L. Il<mglas slloee areworn bym<>r"people

.. .......... c ~ ~ • in :1l1 =Uksof lIre~:mn :my other malte,-;,;becans<> of 11>",r
"Bnt servants are so apt 'to be ~eg'j Chines did the rest." . olackballs_ for the use of the memo planter. excellent !It!l: .. ""t'y~tting, ""d ."perlor "'e:L"ng qnallt:les.

~leetful, and one can't think of eV1!ry· "Pardon -me, I will ClllI-" bers." "I ain't, flwugJ:.1," was the response, The~e<:tlon<>f thelea<h"'" andotherm:w-..nal!foready>art
• self." as -'.- TO-g fellow smlled good ofthe~andev"'YdetaiIofthem2longlSl~1r6dafrerby~ing{)nes_ "A molllent, pray-but~...,..:you can ~ T KE ,HEM OUT u= - ~ • u>e_.tcompl-.,rgaxUzo.ti""o!5lfl!"!,n_den~foreme"aIJ4

~"YO!1epeak <;>1. the o~d servant. She use the same gas-aud electric motor. Or Fe A Them Food -Can llatllredly. "Another fe11er owns half ~~~'J';..'b:::=~~~~n~.&"'~ the
wa.s a creature of muscle alone, ana which llr<:!pels the laundry machinery, ed Stud 0 ",They 0' this crop." 0 lflcon1d~yonmtomYbree~n .. "t:Broel<ton.3Iass~
untrained for thinking. But ll!lW it is diSh-washer, etc., to run the patent y n. "n'7:f.i'owyonl><nveare.taJlyw.L.:O,,,:!las6boesJlnlmJllje,yo" (,_~
"t'!l:fferent." scnibber ana sw_ ee,per",""'while an wo- 'T'Fl"\...ena- ~_tnde-nt beoino to ~r~-'!" Catarrh=C!umot Be Cured ~~'~:T=~~~~~~:~J:r~~tter, ~~

n-u" ~ u " ....... 'W1lhLO.CALAPPLKA:1'IONs.... :lIeyeonnotreaeh lIIl $4.oe fI$lL08"6lIt-rJ< ShO- b -"ed311
"Then," went ;>n the ea11er, "the! man lle<;,ds do lS~ve it a directing down from lack of thc right k!;ld or tlle .... ohhedl ........ Cat.arr-a", .. bloodor.....u-' B'AU'mOli-'i"''l1leJl<lnnil>ehAveW:If'Dolas~p~",,~~on-bo~~

e~tric doors are _the thing between th?,ught. ~ '" , J food, thereare only two thi!igs to do; ~=~d~,,!,:,,~::;;,r"gJe~=..""': NoSubstitute. .....lcyonrd",uer forw.L.~n~ahoes. It he cannot .npplY700._
diniug room and 1i:itch~ They ope", I must ,ea11 Mr. ",~ld:_ I e>mt either take him out of school or fE'ed ~.:aw~.tII~,.c~:-:~~~~=~ du'ee1;tofactory.ShoeS.."neveIYWherebymau. ~free. W~ErocktDa._
automatically. when yo~ sf(>-l"on the rq~ite ~~e:stand.. You~ention ~,eh him properly on food that wi11 rl'build cme.I.......pr~bYone"fthebut.,hyl!1el .... SICK HEABACH Nand Liberd Hosn_t_d
mat, atfii aVOId all the <attle and bang J a oewi1d.rmg=nety Of-cappliances. the brain mrd nerve celli:. That 200d t~I~~l~H.lJ~~d~,""",~:,,~~ E: e..... !te:gullations ~
of openinl!",,?th the elbow when :- t:ay j ~T" be snr~; modern science has is Grape-~uts. ..nth.be best bloodlInrl~ers.actln"cUre~yon tho -
of. dishes IS u:. the ~d, or kicking co~e to the md of the housekeeper in A bo}' wrItes from Ja.mes'v;;wn, 1"- Y~ ~==~:ai%s~!~~ CARTERS. PosifJV<lly cu:-edb;" WE S~TERN
WIth the filOt. -rsu,ili _a beneficent way. And we are saying: ~A short time agl:>I got!uto Sorn ni');J;~~Co.,..1'roJ>a.,TOI_.o. tbese!J.tt1e rills. _

"How persistent sbe 1&'1" thought I!amlliar with all of tl:.em., yOll 1mElW, a bad condItion from overstndy, bur Takeltii'i,.PamllYl':liloior_po!Ion. I They also relle~e D"" CAN 4. nA'_
Mrs. Sehofield. O'She really ~ tc> from the egg-b~e:, mmcer and ha:m- :Mother- having heard abont Grape- _ Irr~ ~f.;>mDYSPep.m.In- 1-!\..U- _
,fit out the house, I gness." er. to the .~lltomatiC wall-cleaner and Kuts food began to feed me on it. It • '" E>0uble Prctecticn. IV R ~~~"~~ec~': New Districls Now Opened fo~ S~Ulem-enl

- '·.ADd the dumb wnIters are run in Ibed·maker. satiSfied my hunger better than any 'I Wish, a lady recently said to her I ~y f<lrD'-nes., Na.,.
, the same way new," went on the talk- "Do you. really ~eU all tl'>ese? How other food"and the resu]u; wee mar- husband wIth what Punch discreetlY PI LLS~ sea, :Prow",,,,...., B"a Someof the choicest

er, as if UIlconsciolis of causillg any can one?,=, d master so much ma- velous. I gnt fles.hy lIke a good fel. terms "consIderable emphasi~" "I Tar",lntbeMot:th,Coa.t- ftif ;~~~~~~~'l:
chi . " ed Ton"" .. PalU 11> the I . ~ P-annoYaIMle. ''R,eally the tlung no ... is nery. 10'<'. u_ usual morning headac1les WISh you wouldn t always SI1;on the Side, TORPID UVRa 't: ~ won =d Albern< bave

? I till =:I .:: ~ ft Tec~t.iy b ~e n O'Oen.edthe 4isappeai"ing refrigerator. Mod· "Sell. sell nc ng, madam. I I di~appeil.red, and I fonnd I muld study plano-stcol ween we have comrany. I~:rr~ogW.a."" the IlGwels. ?urely Vege....bl.. r:'..i£"&j J'! for settl<:men<!lnde.
ele(! after the vlUl1s1ling gnn carnage, fear I do not understand -you. But for a long pfriod without feelmg the E.er;,bodY knows yon can't play ,3.' SMAll Pill. SMAll DOSE.SMAll PRlC£.' .. ~d~. ~:J:~;~~~
I Sllppose. )1"0 reason that the apllli- why shpuld not a woman's mind be eft ..cts of it. _ 1l0te. _ I I ~ 'honsands olho"","

.<"snces C!"War should S:lrpass those of rit~trp,ss of machinery, as weil as u 'Yy face was Ilale apd thin,'but is "Neither ca.ll anybody else when I'm ,. Genuine &liist Bear areno.. a...nable.. The ,,;~~~J.;e;;s«;Sake:r.
peace aIId domestic happiness. It ='5, master:" now round and-.has consHierabl" color. sitting tllere," returned the sage.- CARTERS Fac-Simile Signabire po$S>blelor e"IO'.'o be made b71,·o<7.Iheopp.r.
saves both space :mdJ.abor. You ..press I "Prayexplaln, then, th~ object of .After I bad been using Grape-Xuts for Youth·s CQropanion. J ~ITTLE tID!'9"thatmanY",the Un,red Slat~.s have be ...
(.he button s.nd electricIty does t.he your call." -:: - anont two menths I felt ]Ike -a iiew - _ ~l1VeR A?' ~4:iz.." ::~r~;a:~~t};,.:n~::E-~ro~f~bf=:~:~
res"- Inrelligence supplantS brute "Is it possible 1 have 'lleen talking boy altogether. 1 have gain2d greatly impcl"fant to Mot..... rs. J PILLS. /~ he en!ltled to m~e ..n10' for h mseJt", herselt.

force:' ¥ • in the dark? -And you mi$take me fot .in strength as well as fiesn,:ana it is I!:rl!mlJle corelt:ll)' ~ bolt'. of C.\S'I'ORU, REFUSE SlJBSTlTijTES~ ~:~~':~~~7 ~:;.'~;~~~~
- She paused an: -ms--..ant ~r bl'ealli, an agent? Madam. Il'ead your Mvel" a pleasure :.0 studY nOW that 1: am :,:r':'~;:remeclyflJ:-mt."tsMdcl!l1driit>, ~~~~~::r-~~:;:;';;;'~1,~:';~~~d~oluer.brotbes
and 1>frs. Sehofield- shoolr her head tisement for domestic help. I Il.:ll, L not botbered with my head. I passed I ~ ""lI1',...iu "" .. be"'" .....,0. ot »om'",o"
neglltively, intimating that -all this -reay say, the 'new hired girl; the ftrst all of my examInations wIth a reason· !lelIrot.ho ~ ="tl~:t",.:,~~.":o'f'~"[::"~~=
dilation upon the subject was of no ~adua.te of ths School of domestic ablu good percental<e, extra good in ~or =odl>7 ...Y".""'.tl ••••,.heodo' .. Wn~7.

e'" oJ.... *, q orma.)eO,\,,(Irl'J'eA",ot~ «Jtbeext.entot4lim:"..use. -She was about to urge an en' .>erv1te." some 'Of them; and it Is Gr.t.pe-Nuts .in U"" Pot Over 30 Y...<:a. """rto<oect1o.. or,.....,....,,.o ...or' __ •

~ement and seek to free .heJ'self of Mrs. Schofield gave such a start that ~ saved -me from a year's delay Tho KJ:od You 1Illve Always Ilo!i;;:l$- I sc~:~~n .:;:~~.~~;~~'lr~I~'::'l:~~
ber-Joquaciolls ea11er, -wben again the that her elbow came sharply in con· in entering college. .plend>~crop' and ooodiaw. Gr.un..-rowlOo:md
strc:Un-of her volubIlIty began: tact with her chair arm. She heard "Father and mother !:lave both been A bacheior friend of minc says It It~~etede... W1,n~ l Tbompsoo's Eve Water ca;;~~~:"~j,0~ P=.;'n~~~~da"ssr:;:e;;to.ronrcs."",

"Then the electnc irons. Diu you somethlng lIke a stickel'. She looked improved by the use of Grape-Nuts. Isn't safe to ask a girl to marry you I _... _ f ~ .r",. to00and wbere '0 !oc;;.:e,a;>plyto
ever "happen to see the computation of qwckly up. TJ1eril sat Mr. Scholleld Mothe~ was troubled wit.'l sleepless unless yon are sure She wou't. Even· M, V. McllI!JES, 6 A: ..... The.tre ~1ocIt. DetroII"
40W many tons of UllL'eCessary llftlng rt:garding her with intense amuse- nigbts and got very thin, and looked tllen '" fellow is taking a long chance. I Hlchitat<: or C. A. LAUlIEll. Sa.lt 51•• M.ule. MIcb,
one dId in a lifetime, tr8Jlsf"rring the ment. She understood !t all like a care worn. She has gained her nor· •
'Old·fashioned laundrs iron from the fins'll. S1:e had been asleep. It was mal strength and looks, and sleeps PUT NA MFA DEL E SS DYE S
table to the rang" and back ~n! It' an a il.ream.. Would It ever becoml' well nlgbts." "There's a Reason." .
.Ill aatoundlng wbat handicaps female I true? Read "Tile Rond to "·elI'I"llle" In Colouncroaon4allriabterandlulerco!o.. t!ulnan,clher", .. OnelOC~..cka.. c.lor .. N~ Tberd!8h,coldw:a:llttmlerlllan*"1"lherd Y dJt

pkgs ,_lIWIDwWt!IlIulrillDUlllajlUt, WnalArlraell8Oklot-tllPl!llD:.. IitUtl'!8dIllut~ .O.RO£ DRUG 00., Qa'-~ ,,;:.e:;.

a-~-.. ...........,,-......-_"W', ~~~~..m."'J ADVICE ~TO VICTIMS
MrS. Schofield~s_Dream-' I~~LS ~~D~R: H:~-TO Ct~RE
- -, -. ._ I RHEUMATISM\AT H~ME.

•

(ilRtlIOOD _-TO -~wOMANIlOO9~~
,,,-



To succeed 'these "dll.ys you
must have plenty of grit,-cour-

, nge, strength. How is it ,,-ill!
the children? A.-re tIley thin,
1l21e, delicate? Do n.Ol forget
AyeT's Sars-aparilla:- You
know it mak~s the blood pure

i and rish, .and builds up tne
A ieneral nealth in every '\';2)'.

T.h60 l"hU,lren -eannotpos"rDly r.a;po ,:ornlhe~ l~h
:ntl1~ the tiOw~l"" .4.l:e llLJJ1toporC'J <JIU .:I ,():."-

~:~:~l~~~A~;~~~£~;:~t:;;~~~~t\;d.
~ x.do~"~~~~"i'~:rl.~!I

, IUIR VIGOR. '11er.s A!jUE CURE. '., . •ctrent PECTOI:.\L.

W. haTe no aoore1.a.t We pubhall
'the form:nlu ot all 9ur=edicinea..

1
'J

~ ApprenenslOn.
The Lady-TIon't !)e afrmd of the

d'lg He merely wants to follow
you j

The Hobo--I know dat But it
-d.on~t ~ase ID) mInd.:::.::l once saw -a 10--
oeomotive follow,," cow up~de track-
'Harper's Weehly

High Grade Coffee It .- Popular Prioe
200 Ih,'1I. Sold Ever,where!

I

M
,-

NIOHTS OF. UNR.E5T.

T~E 1. CLARK'S

Qrjswold! tEST AUR A NT
HOUSE 1 -=-f)ETROIT. '

I. I
PO.TAL A_MOREY. PRQJI1It'TOllltt 1

t
A. atnctI,. f!rat-<:Ia.as. !IIt\dern. '1I~to-

... tAl !Jotel, loeuW in b... rt oj th& f'lt]!

DETROIT.

EVERYTHING ~OR PICTURE MAKING
IN THE

KQdakBox
Cordit.> Walking Stick.

In a discusSion in the hOWl"ll of par-
liament relab.ve to the danger of cord-
ite :Mr. Haldane saId 'that he had a
walking stick ma3e of this explosive
which he had often earned moo ille
cloakroom of parliament.

-A No. 2- BrojVnie~Camera for taking 2% X 3%
pictures, a BroWnie ,Developing Box for devel-

- oping the negatives in daylight, Fifm, Velox paper,
Chemicals, Trays, Mounts. Everything needed
for making pictures is included in this complete
little outfit.-

And the working ofit is so simple that anybody
can get good results from the start. No dark-room ~
is. needed and every step is explained in the
illustrated instruction book that ·acccmpanies
every outfit.

Made by Kodak wor~men in the Kodak
factory-that tel!s the §ltOryof the quality.

THE KODAK BOX No.2, CONTAINING:

ItchIng, bll'eding, protrudIng or
bllUd plies Yleld to Doan's Ointment.
C"romc cases SOO]1 relieved., finally
cured. Druggists all sell it. I

New Nobility, JI
Four peers, 11 ~baronets and 33

knights were created by the king of I
Great Britlan' on his last birthday.
Nominally the king did it, in reaUty
the liberal ministry did, it, the "birth-
day hollorS" being one of the per·
qulsit2s uf office. --

l.N"o•.;!BrowniePriutlnI1Frame, $ .15
1 Doz:_~x8;{BrowmeYe10%f .l5
2 Eastman M. Q. Developlnll Tilbal, .10
S Paper DevelopIng Tr&.1:s, • .DO
1 Doz. 214 X Sll. Duplex Motu1ta, JlIi
1 Doz. B:Od&k ~ Mountfng '.rl8Re. .05
1 lns\raetlon BoOk, ~ - .10

fU5~4.00Price. Complete $4 00
'-P _ At an Kodak Dealers. •=

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
/

Wnie ft>r J1ooT:1et
~ of 'be Kodd Boz. Rochester, N. Y., TM K:r!"Icell;.


